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KILLED AT

EARLINGTON

Grayott Proving to be A Sue

cessful Prosecuting At

torney,

Death's in Caldwell and Webster

• Counties.—Other News of

Neighborii

BMrIiag<OH rier.
Hopkinsville, Ky., 0«t 8.—Newi

nkohed here from Earliogton, a Bta-

tion north of this city, in regarti to a

. shooting atlniy, rcHiilting in death

that took I'hict there last emiug,

Chttd'Roblneon and Olatvnoe OriAiig

employe* of the Louisville and Naah-

yille Railroad Company, went to the

borne of liMile Griflng, another rail-

1011(1 haiiil, with whose wife they were

belicveil to have been too intimate.

The two nieu were met at the door by

Griliiug. A quarrel ensued, when

Robinson drew a pistol and fired on

Grifting, whoVa- fatally woutKledantl

fell to the ground. lie soon expired.

Clarence Oriflng; aleo Uni apon their

a(lvc'i>-nvy as lie sank ilowii. The

dead man was a uoleil character, and

had served a term in the penitcrtiary,

Robinson and Oriffing went into Earl

ingtou later aud gave themselves up.

They were phoes in jail.

his ige. SoflMthfag OWf two years

ago ho went west and remained unti

a short time ago, when he returned to

tUi«MMty. He was a resident of

San Jose, Cal.. while absent from the

state. Mr. Baicer was a man of many
splendid traits of character, aadtl
of friends mourn his death

Deaths in Webster

Povidenoe Record

:

We are pained to leam of the death

of Mr. S. E. Lisman, which occurred

at his home in DixoD MonA^y, of

dysentery. Mr. -Lhrtaii was OM of

Webster county's most prominent and

substantial citizens, and has ever been

identified with the interests beat ealeu-

lated to uphold the moral structure

and improve the aocial and religious

In the death ofMaster Mason Dorris

which occurred last week, from con

Ideation of the stomaoh^ our towo loses

perhaps oqs of A* MOik pMMising

and intelligent yOVth tMif Hi en-

tire number.

THE DftUUtiI8T8' CASE.

iMt Up (tetcn Mm.

Madisonville Hustler: JohnGrayot,

the Commonwealth's Attorney has

cause to feel proud of his suooea thii

court. He sent \i\> seven men, one

white aud six colored and did not

ftUina single iMtaaoa to enavict

wharo the grand jury had faidlelad.

Three T«m toHm FM.

Madisonville Hustler ; The case of

* the commonwealth vs J. R Randolph,

Jbr killing Tobe Jones at the Novan>

bereleetion, l*^*^*?, at Summers' Store

In Muhienburgh county, and which

was brought to Hopkius, on a charge

of venue, was called Tuesday after-

noon, and was concluded Satuitiay

afternoon, by the jury bringing in a

Terdict of two years in the peniten-

tiary. Randolph and Jones were

neighbors and differed in politics. At

the election in 1886 they met at Sum-

neri^ store and an altereaUon ensued.

Randolph stabbed .Tones with a knife

from the wounds of which he soon

dt«d.

Two KUMk
Middlesborough, Ky., Oct. 7.—

News has just been received here of a

desperate baUle between mooBshiaais

and a posse in Knott county,

news is meagre, but two' men

kiUed and th« sUll oaptnrsd and da*

troyed.

(Frou tha PilnoatooBaaMr.)

Tom Kay aud his brother John,

who live about three miles from town

are having trouble sneh as doas not

ordinarily occur between brothers Or

even neighbors. They live on ad-

joining flirmi, with a division fence

- between them. The fence is in poor

condition and a tew days ago John's

^ mulejumped over in Tom's field. He

turned the animal out and in a short

time it was back again. Ha then got

his gun aud shot it, crippling it so

badly it will alway be worthless.

John went over to see him about it,

and Tom at llrst talked as if he would

pay the the damage but later he re-

Aisod. John earn* to town Monday

to" bring suit against him but his law-

yer, Mr. Hodge, atlvised him to go

back and nuke another effort to get a

settlement. He did so, but hi| trip

was fruitless, and Tuesday he eaae

back and filed* suit te the VtlMoT

the mule.

There are alreaily a considerable

anonntofbad feeling between tne

two brothers, and the suit is not liable

lessen it. It will bo tried at the

lof etieult

Ex-GoT. Knott Makes a Strong

Argament For Them Before

the Court of Appeals.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 7.—The well

Known case af the Commonwealth

against Fowlar was argued in the

Court of Appeals to-day by the Attor

uey (leneral and Ex-Gov. Knott. It

is a test case, in which J. W, Fowler,

the LouisTaie dntggist, repeaiSBta all

the other druggists in Kentucky.

These claim that under the existing

laws there is no more reason for their

paying a State or a saloon tax to re-

tail liquor than there is to pay such a

license for the privelege of selling

quinine or any oUier medicine. Their

druggist Useaees is all that they are

willing to pay. Gov.. Knott evident-

ly belktis tlie druggists have a strong

esss, and his afganent read before the

o^ort was elaborate and one which he

had evidently spent labor in perform

ing. He aud the druggists stand on-

the Declaration of Independenoe and

theUUorrighlibMdddai tkH the

qusstioB is pnrsly eoastituttoBal.

A KENTUCKY NNAKB WtWY

MUST VOTL UP THREE GENTS.

The IJ. 8. Senate to Remain in

ATftokHil.
Washington, Oct. 7.—Notice was

duly and solemnly served on the Sen-

ators to-day by the Chairman of the

Committee that necessary

means to foree a vote upon the repeal

bill will be put in operation next

Wednesday. Mr. Voorhees said

:

I desire this morning to stats in

the hearing of the Senate and of the

countryHhat on Wednesday next, af^

ter the meeting of the Senate, I shall

ask It to oontinue in session until a

vote is taken on the pending measures

and I shall ask and expect Senators to

maintain a quorum tor transaction of

husinaii nntfl ths and is reaehed of

this prot^pMled Struggle. I might say

more, but mOfS is not necessary. I

8harp Advance In Vottee Un Ar-

BkortCrap aad

MAY OO SOMB HieBEli.

give this aotiee b order that the Ser

ators may govern themselves accont

ingly in the performance of the duty

which they owe to the public."

The notice was reoeived without

sign of^approval or diaant horn any

HIWTWEAIIB XinUldU,

Judge J. R. Bowman, who lives

near Talleborough, gave a Vanceburg,

Ky., correspondent an account of a

wonderful snake fight that he recent-

ly witnessed. He was going through

a strip of woodland ou the way to his

wheat field when his attention was at-

traeted by a peeuHar noise near his

pathway.

Looking in the direction whence

the sound proooaded he obssrveded a
hlacksnake and a rattlesnake twined

together in deadly combat. The black

was wound about venomous

; sndanYoring to squeeie the

lift out of him. Thejudge became an

eager spectator ofthe novel combat.

Brer and anon the rattlesnake would

bite the blaekanake. Then a naarit*

able thing would occur.

The blacksnake, as soon as bitten,

would uncoil himself, dart for a small

bush and bite offone of the leaves.

He would moisten it in his mouth,

press out the juice, apply it to the

bitten place tiad then return to his

enemy again. Thb was rspaatsd sev-

eral times, until finally the blacksnake

squeesed the life out of the rattler.

Judge Bowman says bs never kilk

hlacksnakes. He says it is their mis-

sion, aud one they greatly enjoy, to

destroy all the venomous snakes they

can find. The judge has a pet black-

snake that stays in his barn and keeps

away all the rats and mice.

WMIIiill MOWiABT.

Endorse the Adminhttration and

ItoMMto Wipe 0«l tiM

Lmt.

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. fi—The New
York State Convention nominated the

following ticket

:

For Secretary of State, Cord Meyer

for Controller, Frank Campbell; for

State Treasurer, Hugh Dully; lor -vt

tomey OoneraS, Simon W. Rusendale;

for Bute Engineer, Mirttn «F. Heh-

neck; for Judge of the Court of Ap'

peals, Isaac H. Maynard. ^
Among other tlitngs the platform

adopted says

:

We favor just and liberal provision

for all disabled Union soldieis, their

widows and dependents.

"We congratulate President ClevC'

land and the country upon the auspi-

cious beginning of his administration

and pledge Mm oar earnest support in

all his efforts to secure the ouaetnicut

of Democratic measures and the carry-

ing out of Democratic polities..

"We especially approve his patrio

tin action in conveying Congress in

extraordinary soarian ibr the purpose

of ridmg the country of the reckless

financial legislation passed by the Ke-

pnUkan Oonffsss hi M90k«

Mrs. Wm. Payne died Tuesday

night near McGowan, of eonsump-

tiou. She was 22 years old and Isstres

a hnshaud and one child.

Mim Ittdnd Baker, of IMknhi,

died at Blooming Grove, Tex., on

Friday, Sept. 29th, 1893 while on a

visit to relatives. She was hurried at

Co/sioana, on the (blk>wing day. She

•mm the* daughter (tf PMsr Baker, who

livwla the IMonia viUsif.

A Herlona Qoestion

Jary Drawing.

F^tankldkdi;]^! Oct. 7.—A ques-

tion inviMil|^ the entbe laehiiisty

of the courts of the State has just been

brought in by the publication ot the

actfi. Chapter 210 provides the only

mode for drawing- giand jttliss and

petit juries.

It says the drawing shall be done

by a revolving drum or wheel ease, to

tobessleetsdby the An^teiy, Ssere-

tary of State and Attorney General.

The Secretary, though custodian of

the laws, overlooked the important

matter of providing these wheels until

to-day and the other officers not having

any published nets until yesterday,

cottU not iahm thssfsslw hi time

to have the wheels made and ssat eat

toeountias, andas juries can be drawn

in no other wagr, it is a question

Mvement u

Lincoln, Neb., Oct 6.—After the

adoption of toe platform, early this

morning the Democrats in State Con-

vention completed their work with a

rush. Hon Frank J. Irvine, of Omaha
iresent Supreme Court Commissioner,

was nominated unanimously Ibr Asso-

ciate .Justice of the Supreme Court.

Messrs. Milton Doolittle, J. M. Pyle

and Charles Kloman were named for

regents of the State University on the

llrst ballot, and the convention, a few

minutes before 1 a. m., adjourned

sine die. The pUtform says :

We, the representative of the Dem-
ocratic party in Nebraska, in State

Convention assembled, send hearty

greeting to our Ptaaident, Chrover

Cleveland, and renew the expression

of our confidence and pride in his pa-

triotism, courage ami wisdom.

We heartily indorse the Adminis-

tration of Praddent Cleveland. We
reaiiim the truths so forcibly set forth

by the Piesidsnt in his mesmge to the

specud sasrfoa of Oongrsss.

We favor his recommendation to

Congress therein made for the lepeal

of the sOvsr-purehass dause of the

Sherman act, and we call upon the

United States Senators to speedily

pass the pending bill for ths prompt

and uneendHlMwl rqpsal oftheirietous

law.

THAT8T0BH.

OrerTw* Ur« Lost

New Oflaaas, Ost T.—About 160,.

000 has been raised for the relief of

the storm suflerers aud six boats have

been ssnt en loaded with provisions.

4,000 persons are destitute.

The number of sufferes who have

lost everything and are in a more or

less destitute candition is: Cheuiere

Camiuada, destitute, 278; Grand Isle,

743; Bayou Cook, 320: Lower Plaquu-

mine pariah« 1,2<M>; fishing camps east

oftholtlBimippi, 860s other settle-

ments estimate 500.

Thsss ps(>ple have nothing, neither

imd narsven eletUng. Theenfhrsrs

in PUquemine are in the least want,

of as sugar planters Jhwe guaranteed

to ! them work and a laifs MNnhsr have

Coffee has gone up aliout three cents

during the past month, and the pros-

pect is It will go higher. This increase

has been in No. 7 Rio, which is tl

grade from which tlie masses draw

their supply^ The laeMaie in the

higher gmdos has not bsen propo

tionately s ) great.

A raise of three cents may not at

the first blush of the question strike

one as being momentous, but when it

is considered that it takes about •'!<>(),

000 bags to meet the demands of the

consumers in the United States every

month, and that each bn^' ci>ntalns

from i;i(l to l.'!.") pounds, it will be dis-

covered that it makes a pretty big

item. It adds over 81,(100,000 per

month to the cost of the poor ])oo])le's

living, and although this is proiK>r-

Uoned to a large number, in these

hard times every little increase in the

household expense is felt. An ad

vauce of two cents more is a probable

levelopmeiit of the present coffbe situ

ation, and certainly a possible one

though the Iwaius have not yet taken

to the womls.

The cause ofthe increase in price is

t\v(j-fold—a small crop andrevolutfeu

ary troubles in Bn»il,thegieataottrcc

ofsupply.

Spesking abont the matter yester-

lay, Mr. CIkiiI.s A. Meguuire, the

well-known broker, said :
*

"With the short crop even an other-

wise normal condition of things would

have caused an advance. lJut mhled

to this is the revnhitiuii in Brazil,

which has stop|ied all commennul
movement there. The ports have

been closed and opened interinitently

during the troubles, allowing coffee

already loaded togetout spasmodically

but the supply has been ])rai tieally

ut oil". The result is that llie collie

n stock in this eountrv lias ipcen

greatly reduced, aud the denuud far

exceeds the oilerings.

'Just Iwforo our panic No. 7 was
selling at 17c to 17^ per pou9d."llie

stringency sent it down to l5fe, and
now it is 181c, and difficult to obtain

at that. I look iar a continued ad-

ancc unless the Braiilian situation

bould materially improve."

What was the last Brazilian

rop?"

"It was 5.250,000 bags. lu past

seasons the yield has been as high as

8,000,000 bags.

"

What are the other sources of

supply r"

"The Central American States; but

they furnish hij,'her grades, and their

crops don't reach us until late in the

in the winter, and do not effect the

price of Rio. The Java crop is a fail-

ure, but, anyway, it would not in-

fluence the market for Uio."—Louis-
ville Times.
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REMARKABLE.

what effects verdicts by juries other'

Jlr. Allen Baker died last Saturday wise drawn woiild have in all civil and

Jjjlliillng at 1:15 o'clock, after aa ill- criminal cases tried before the wheels

new of two weeks at the rssidsnee of ami he made awl Auralihed the eonn-

•his brother Mr. 8. W. Baker, a short Ues.
'

distance west of this city. He was
' Proper diligence now will be exer-

alraady recored places.

'IM Water Blown Out ofa BIm
In Ohio.

Toledo, O., Oct. 8.—One of the

most peculiar jilienoniena ever seen in

this country was witnessed by people

n the Manmee valley this morning.

The t<»rrific gale of last nif,'ht blow the

river dry. From the rupids at Wat-
erville twenty-two miles above the

city, to the Lake Shore bridge, just

above the harlior, people walkcil across

the boltoni as on dry land. The cause

was the direction from which the wind

came—the southwest. It h not un-

common for the water to drop four to

eight feot when the wind blows toward

the lake, but never before haa it Uown
so hard that the river bottom became
visible. There was over twenty feet

of water in tlic harbor yesterday,

dauy Urge vessels were tied up at the

wharves, and soon after the water he

gau running out they rested upon their

(eels. The steamer C. B. Wallace

was making her regular trip up stream

last evening to Perrysburg, when she

was caught half way to Perrysburg

and stook in ths mod. -

Just above Perrysburg is a series of

rapids. The river is two miles wide

and filled with limestone islands. This

small arclijpelago was drained as dry

as a moAbiin side. In the poohi

thousands of fish, ofevery kind known

to ths lakes and many whieh no one

in thk part of the eountry ever saw

before, were caught. When the

country people looked out this morn-

ing thev wees' astounded, but they

readily grasped the situation and com-

menced to fill barrels, wash tube and

</'«iiiiiig' in Touch.

ItY O. O. W.

training men and wompn for the
tiers oflii c, ,,1)0 i-eforiu in French
iixls is described as "aiming at

fional tact rather than emdi-
Herc isa fine hint for the iiii-

sment of all our educational i)ro-

rand ofour soHialled modem . cul-

i is touch
: t!ie teai her luust be

uch" with the pu|.il. Sopially,

sensibility to the preseiiec ,,|

persons; it Is a fuelini,' of 'iIk in.

iiiiu' inio a prreeptidii of their c|iial-

^nd c<mdition8 and thus enabling
to adapt himself thnroto. Hence
is i!ir Ml.lllty to see and sefaie and
"le situation.

Uiinly this kind of ability de-

less upon Ihi k li ;iriiing than

I- personal wukelullness, sclf-pos-

, un<l the quick play of nyin-

The teaeli. 1- uuist first bt

f ; he must li ive his wits nlmut

liiw" those wit/i wiiieh collictively we
•other wit." Tiie activity oi

qualities .and powers in himself,

Bfpalhetie touch witi

ave^lalities aud the {lowers in the

pn|dl. win do the business, even if the

pupil is half dead.

But the teachers function is merely

a specialized form of our general social

.u'tivitj-. Its esseuec ur spiiiliiai piiii-

eiple is companionship, the contact

and communion of minds. And the

ipiality we are considering,' ini[)lios u

great deal more tliaii the art of mak-
ing favorable impressions, or adroit

ways of getting on with the people so

as to avoid collisions and disossera-

lileiiosses. In its liiirher form it is a
iuiman embu<limeut of diviue love and
wisdom.

everything that would hold them with

In the rapids many interesting at scienoe, or when Emerson

III ideal liiiinan relations we should

all be teachers ami should all bo learn-

ers; for the sympathetic vibrations

whieh ])a«A I'l'oiii iinihI to miinl iiiiplv

continuous comiuuuicutiun, or cuntin-

uooB owing and taking. The super-

ior becomes tlie servant of the infer-

ior, the wise of the ignorant, the eldqr

of the younger. The best teacher, the

most ellective preacher, the most valir

able friend or companion is thu one

who is moat truly and wholly alive. .

But, to 1)0 tiiily and wholly alive,

one must retain, aud nourish, and

evelop his own original ijualities,

a]iaci ties, and forces; he must be

truly and wholly himself and not an

ape nor a maeliino. Much le.-s slioiild

le lie a mere supply pipe convoying to

another what has never been really

lis own. Oiii> helps another, not

•hielly by imparling, but by (juickei-

ing, And tact implies the twofold

|uality of conductivity, which is an-

unother name for syniiialliy

adaptability, which is sym-

pathy guided by insight. _ Without

sneh 'tact learning gotw for little,

whether in the school room, in the

pulpit, or iu society : and w^u wc

pend npon it as a substitute f^r .

richer and deviner'qualitjri, it-fi^lp - in'

gloriously.

The tendency has been to overloail

anil elog the faciiltir.-- with llic knowl-

etlgde : and are we not so far encum-

bered and disabled f We ue like sol-

diers who carry to the field of battle

all their uccoutromenis and camp

e<|uipage ! or like gourmand whose

overfeeding dulls the brain and mukcw

digestion oppressive. Anybody can

name a do/.cn quite well-informed per-

sons who do not seem aUe to put

theasslves to any good use.

\ We Oan hardly be said to know too

much, but knowledge itself is a kind

of ignorance till it is worked up into

v|,tal power. When Wordsworth ncolls

which wc fa-ten om-selves, like para-

sites, upon the products ofother men^
thinking, and so lose the faculty of
doing our own. And w hen Banmees
vou Bulow tells us that "the world is

sick of knowing ; it must be saved by
doing," the same lesson comes In an-

"itlu r roiiii.

"Other iiieii's experience is learning;

one's own experience is wisdom," says

I.«ossiiig. But one may convert learn-

iiiu' into wisikm by inward vital pro-

e(.v-, >(.) sympathy and imagination.

.Vs Bwecher puts it, "when I cat

cliickeii, I don't become chicken ;

clilckcii l(jc lines liie." 'i'lie piiiof of

it, ill his case, was that all his fcc<ling

lielpcil him to flap his own wings ami
do his own ciMwini.'. He was Heeclier

all the 111 lie lor every day's dinner,

for every hour spent with "Ruskin's

mondern jiainters," for every contact

with minds superior or inferior to his

own.

In Uiurles Iteade's "Hard Cash"

there is a bluff old Dr. Sampson who
declaims agaiii.-l "tlic daikiios of the

professional niiud." There arc doctors,

lawyei-s and clergymen, regiments of

them, wlio-e oi l-inal nature and facul

ties are so overlaid with tho "erudi

tion" 8uppo8e<l to be proper to their

vocation that nobody ever meeti« them

men ; they move about as animaUd
e!lif:ivs of iDcik inc, law, or theology,

tricked out and stuffed with traditions

1) irrowcd fmm the books. They have

the u>o of everythiiiL,' but tliei.iselves

thoy sec and are soi'ii only throng!

the pidllcssional niodium. Then learn

ing iufuhites them, "touch"!., impossi-

lilo. Enuneiitly respeduble, and pro-

bably deserving' to be for character ami

general ability they ,yet live within

stone walls : fbr they lock that one

divine i|iuility wliicli would )int them

iu vital ciiuuection with humanity.

Schools, colleges, chureh, society,

the family, tiny all iieeil to beliuman-

i/ed
; that is tiiey all need to become

-implc manifestations and outlets of

the spiritual forces that are proper to

human nature, as Ood made it and as

he still makes it. Our main business

is not to remake mankind, but to pre-

serve, ' develop, and and utilizv

iri<.'inal i'oivc. luid qualitiee in all

their rich variety.

Away with your artificial moulds
\

Take them to the foundry. Away
with your bandages, sjilits, and

trus.scs! Take them to the hospital.

Ortliuptediu appliances befit the de-

formed ; but it is no part of the busi-

ness ofhumanity'- mu se and liel|iers to

induce deformity. Hands off! J^o

not quench the spirit, divine or hum-
an. Spiire no need guard, restraint,

pruning,' ; but k l men freely grow

like ti( ill tlieir own law. Give

iiiiid as well us body its duo quantity

aiiil ijiiality of food, air, exercise;

make it welcome to every gracious

ministery ot example and instruction.

But let overy approach of mind to

mind be made with just and generous

Inspect. L(Ct tinich itt^elf bear W^^Qtw

to the' trulh that all minds are of the

same family. Theu'thi '*Rmier will

Im3 honored in overy son.

SALE NOTICE

On Wedaeaday, Oct 18, 93.
I will at my late farm at Crayne*
vilie, Ky., sell at public auction,
on a credit of IS months,

26 head of Horses and Mules,

3 Milk Cows,

A Lot Farmin;

Household & Kitchen

Furniture.

liuplements,

Sums of ^.'j and under cash. Ts^otes with appM>T«d Monil
ty required before property is movod.

L. W. CRUCE.

We

bids us

It is now ballavad that the kisses of
^
artioles which had gotten Into the

|

-'Oo, bum our Wormy pages," the poet

Monoy in Circulation.

AVttshiiigton, Oct. 7.—A Treasury

statement issued to<lay shows the

total piper money of each denomina-

tion outstanding October 1, to aggre

gate $1,126,395,0.31, as follows: One
dollar, f40,11.s,H17; two dollars. »31,-

'2(i7,411; live dollars, »2ot'),8i;J,M9W;

ten didhirs, «.n5,200,52(>; twenty dol

lurs, «242,054,060; fifty dollars, 145,

178,165; one hundred dollars, 76,803,

UTO; five hundred dollars, $19,8(>0,500

one tbouMod dolhuv, 114,805,000;

tenihouaanddollye, 86,880,000; ftao-

tional parts, 127,788.

You
10 to 15 per cent on al
goods bought of us

WHY WE DO IT
We pay SPOT CASH for all good, SAVE DISCOUNTS

and sell for CASH, therefore we can afTord to sell for less than
those who do a crodit business. Wc have just returned from
the market with the largest and best selected stock of Fall and
Winter Qoods erer before brought to

CAVE-IN-RQCKhILL

Ynu Can Bn^ Ooods \im Us
at prices far below anything ever offered before. We advise
our customers to buy their goods now. You will never neVer
have such an opportunity a,i,'aiii. Words fail to ezDlMi thaGREAT BARGAINS that we have

^

If you have never bouglit of us before, give us a trial. We
hope to induce a large number of new customers to trade with
usat least cuougii

'

ou Keliability aif

to teat the Quality of our goods, our PrioM,
I our way of dointr busineaa.usineta.

OUR LINE OF

DRESS GOODS
is the iiilest ill slyli' und colors, with

Buttons and Triuiiuiugs to match.

We also carry an endless variety of

Mens, Youths and Boys

CLOTHING
at prices to suit tlie purchaser.

OUR STOOK OP

Gents FurDisbing Goods
lull mill eoinjilete.

We handle the eelebruted

Hainiltoo-Brown Skoi Go
Shoes.

positively the BE8T in the World,
and guaranteed to give aatisfiwtion,

and last but Ml leMl, a
stoek of

Staple Groceries.

ing that ii wanted

•A BARdAII^
I have f(jr side at a Bacrifice a house

In fact you will find in our store everyth
in a well regulated family.

We Want Your Produce
such as Meat, Lard, Eggs, Feathers, Poultry, and Dried Fruit

Remember ihe place

—Cave-In-Rock,
The J no. Gootlwin Store Room.

YOURS FOR BUSINESS

Ozmenl & HoUsr
Free Ferry £Yery Saturday.

the L. A N., railroad will not be lo river above were found. About noon ic spirit seems to l><t in revolt ii^jainst

great aa at^ attppoeed. Utedanuu. tho wind oalnwd down and the water the methods of study by which, we ' and lot iu Marioi^. Two story flame

gesanaewealbMlaiatM0(KMO. |roUed baek, Mwb HheaaeeHMi tide. dheoBMet oomelTMfWm aataN 'and house of nine roonis, well huUt aad

According to the ktest reports more This evening it is as dead as usual humanity ;
by which we grow sharp- well tinisliod, comer lot Ifyott^Mlt

SCIENCE HILL H
. 'liom in thu ooonty April 6th, 1834, ciaod to Mipply wbeeU at the eadiait than 20Q0 petyie l«at their lives in the aad the largest steamers on the hikes lighted for fm;U near by and blind to a bargain caU at usee. ' OlEMillltFHUKClUfll«98SaS£*1kLfdSMSU^ ^im^mtoifi^)^^!^ WM^^iam. mW^htAtmito^ the krga order of the weriii ee hy JIO. Walker. W«Wli^riB«l MPIIHtiiien kmm^'CmUmi

I year
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MISS WHSKLBRSFBAKS.

R, C. Walkbiu Publish.

F. M Clonioiit U tlie

i^pneliito youi viito luid iuftncncv.

Dfliiocral."

c. He will

Wo aw utiioriiwa III •nuoniK*

ISA AC UNLEY • cniidi.l»K' l-.v tin

LegiblntUK, U» wprMWiit (Jiitt. n.l. n

tad I^Bgntoti countW* In. Ae ii« xi

OeiKiul A:'s.inl>ly of Kentucky.

Elf' tioii Nmvi ii.'km-

^n)U ;!
UKSKNATK.

We no iiut'-ori/i-*! to ttinn.uno

fl. O. KUNN » CMidicUito for tl"

Htato Scn:i! • in H»» dbtrloC OMiipw..!

of the count lis of Crittenden, CJal'l-

trail an.l \V.''.-i<T, BuUjcot to tbt

Mtion of tl<« Duiuocratie party.

Wo •!» BUtlwiizi il to lUiiioum-i'

Mli^MINA WUEELKU a camli-

dat* ' fhr 8ttperlnt*ndent of tlie

Piiblio St hoolg of Crittenden County.

She will. ai.i'iociate your tot« and

inll iienre.

!mll

^ Let iiti li'.;p ' iln- tlio moral* of^the

MUnty are iinimiviiifr. Three weeks

htvagoneby without a breach of

womfaa Witt.

Stand hy yur dlrtriet icbool.

Because a few men who went to the

diftriet ichool, afterwaitls went to the

L^isl«(an «id to Congren, ii uo

reason why your boy ahould turn out

badly. ^^^^^^^^
Some cranks are piir^unding the

KonUwky World'.! Fair Coniniicniou-

en to use part of theytateVapproprin-

tion in payinjt for exconloiia to take

ohildnn to the fair. What nextT

There ha» been a great ncaie

•bout the yellow fever at Bnins

wick. Ua., but only 9.4 per cout of

the cases have proved fatal. Typhoid

fever, while not uf dcetructive in

Bumbcre, Icilli a greater per cant of

ite victim!' .

The Caldwell county Court ol

CIdms ftiled to materialize according

to law. The County .Iuilj,'c and nnly

three inagiistrates were prcHcnt, and

an idjonmment was had, until Thurs-

day October 12. "Several imporUnt

matters await tlseir oonalderation,"

«yathc Banner.

Two of the" liii;;hlf.-t men in the

State, William Uoebel aud Thc(Klore

Hallam a» candfdatoB fcr the Demo-

cratic nomination for the State Senate

in the Covington district. The sharp-

BCMof the fl|ht will be limited only

by its sbtetacN. The men arc by no

means fHaiida.«nd botli are "up to

•nuir" in political fighta.

The cheapest piece of work Crit-

tenden couutv gets done is superin-

tending the poer-housc. For 112 Dr.

Tiivlor r.ii.lcrtnkr.- to mo that allairs

are properly condiicled at that insti-

tntion. One dollar and fifty cent.'*

for plows and leiuns for road work is

very low, but the lupetintendent of

the poor-house is woritiog ftw iMt. it

be does hie duty.

Senator Joe Blackburn made a

speech in the Senate on tbe thread-

bare silver nm^ticn la.-it week. He

baa not been as noisy as umihI hince

the troutle ba* lowi brewing. Ho is

opposed to the i.hconditional repeal of

the ^-houui.n h<w, and favors n com-

promise. It is rather (xld tt) hear ot

Joe Blttckburtt wauUiig tooomproraise

anything.

ilu' I'nndldtteftr Snpfi iiitind* iit

.\4ldniwraa Lirgii itMl Kn-

Ihtisin.sllc AiHlli-iice at

thv OiHia Hall.

It bad been unonnced tbmugb the

I'nK-";* that on Monday, which was

county oourtday. Mis.. Jtina Wheeler

candidate ftnr tbe ofiice of County Su-

Iteriutcndeut of schools, would address

the people at Marion on the subject of

.•.hic;i!ion. Tliroligh ihc kiiidnoHH of

Mr. J. D. Boaa the Opera Hall was

tendered fl»r tbe porf""* •"^ wh«n. "t

2 o'clock in the afli vncon, llio bell

the people nuii'.e a rush for the

li and soon every sent was occupied.

As the ladies had al«> lieen invited, it

. 1 u 1 1 1 1 » r of t lu-m were in atiendanoe.

It was Oil - ol the lar^rest audiences of

the kintrever aasewbled here and the

speaker was greeted with the warmeat

cuthusiasni. The s| cech, to say the

least, was grand, and showed to the

audienoe that Miss Wheeler wan mas-

ter of the subject bbc apuke fur an

hour and a half and waa listened to

with the closest attention during the

who'ettmo. Our space is too limited

to give eve i a complete lyaopiia "ol

the specc'i. Pho began by telling of

the importuucc of life, the reality ot

our existence. Man waa not only

"wonderfully and fearfully made,"

but was mystci iously constructed. He

bad been a puzzle to the wise men

and an enigma to the phUoaopbera.

He waa not reeptmsible Ibr his 6wB

existence, but was accountable for the

development uf itj^ lowers.

"Life is real, life is earnest,

And tbe grave is not its goal;

'Dust thou art, to dust returnest,'

Was not spoken of the soul."

Education is development. The

mind, like the bixly, grows and be-

comes atrong by exercise. Solving

problems or aniwering questions for

pupils i.^i not ctlucatii)^; them. The

old metliod of forcing knowle«lge into

a child like povring water into a bar>

rel has l)eeii given up by the l)est edu-

cators. The speaker gave the old and

the new mctluMlg of teaching, compar-

ing one with other, tbe aim of educa-

tioi>; the nature of the mind; the law

of development; the kind of education

needed and who should be educated.

BefbredoriDgher addi«M ibe de-

sired to say a few WOida about her

candidacy, why she came to make the

raee for etuperintendeat of Schools.

At different times for several years

she had l>een solicited to become a

candi>latc for that office. She ha<I

not thought seriously of doing so,

however, until recently. She hud

laid htr plans to no elsewhere aud

engage in other work, l^everthelcss,

aftor being pettUooed by a large num-

ber of the teachers of the county

—

liejinblicans us well as Denjocrats

—

aud solicited by trustees and other

friends of cduoation to make the race

she consented to do so; and, being a

candii'ate, she wanteil tiie oilUe very

badly. She desired tite otticu because

she liked educaUnnal work; because

she wanted to rest a while from teach-

ing; because she wanted the prestige

of the otiicc; because ah* wanted to

«tay in Critten<len county. Except-

ing a few months she spent at school

she had always lived in this county

and there waa no place to her like

home.

.She spoke of the objections that had

been made to her as a caudidate. It

had been soid that she couhl not visit

the sch'xds or build school houses.

She hail never failed to go to any place

she desired to visit, and hod often

constructed hen eonps and pig i>eng

and she thouglit she might su|>erviFe

wav When Mr ?mtj. had laiabed

hif sptrrh Mtsa WheeW reepwded in

II tV.v woll i- d<l words. .Sh.- rtdd thus

to accuse ^tha*te«elien of Crillewlen

cminty wardeing thew a great wrong.

Khe di«l not b«-li. ve thry were insin-

cere in signing that |ictition aud

thought they were vompetent to know

what they were doing. Ifthqr were

gudty, IIS Mr. P< rry would iatiniatr,

they weit! iae«iui»«tciit, nnderjihe Isw

CO hold certiiicatea to teach. They

did know what tb^ were.ahnvt, %uA

she w;is confident they «ouhl l)e with

her wlieu voting time uitme. She is

more than a match for her op|>oueDt

on the stump, and she oame out, as

she cortiiinlv will in ICovember, ahead.

THE fiOAD. LAW.
*

Honeofti* VMitvw •TthtHtv

Uw, eottratai Oto W«rkli«

il lllgliw»|rt.

'

Mr. Carlisle at Work.

Rccretnrj' Carlidc works a.<i hard ns

Grcsiiani <locH, but he U a diiHrcnt

ai»rt of a man. Work worries him^
that is to s".r, silting nil dny at Id4

d«-sk receivini.' cii!lers, t:dkiiig iilwuit

officers and iMckoni and the party and

iadorwineBla, and all that sort ofthing

rewiving de|>nrtnient chiefs who wish

to ronsult him as to their liureaus,

tclling.senators and representatives in

Cungraai why be can't make this ap-

IMiintment or ffml a plaee Ibr that

protege, worries Carlisle neiirly to

death. But give hini a knotty point

iu liuance, rulumna of figiirea aa loag

as the moral law, stacks of revised family,

statutes of the United States as tall aa

dry go<Mli boxes aud a piece of paper

and a rusty uld lead |M'Ucil, and he

irtti rft up all night and enjoy himself.

Ha ia a student, csKiutially a student.

Ha Hkea tn shut himrelf up in a oor-

r, lodt the jbor aad think and

figure and envolve asd aoalyze.

But he is a Kentuckian as well as a

studviit, and you never yet saw a

Klntipkerlc Oi||(ii

BT ABSORPTIOjr.

cures disease
Without Medicine.

DoBolfAWM

Dsring tw<i mnnthe—July and

August—So ri tarv Carlisle did not

buy the amount of silver proviih d for

in tbe Bbcrman law. The Hou-i :id

drcs.sed a letter to him wantin;,' t'.

know why Iw^ <lid not buy the

000 ae provided for in the law. H<

replieil promptl/ that the parties who

had the sifvel- for sale would not sel

it to the fj'overnmcnt as cheap as they

were selling it, . the snntc day, two

oth«f parties and rather than permit

the government to be imposed upon

in any such style, h.^ declineil to bay.

AFmllFTfi£»"TRlALS.

Sec. 19. The Kisc:d Court shall

have full power and authority i*> levy

a* adfakraM lax, Ibr foad aad bi idge

purjioses. of n<'t excci ding twenty-

live cents per ymr un cacli one hun-

Ire*! dolUrs worth of property, a^^ssed

for Statohad eonnty taxation, to be

eolleetod in tke aae nwnner. by the

same ofliejirs, and under the same obli-

gationa aa other county revenue is ool-

helad atfd dm Arad shall be designa-

ted as the "lload and Bridge Fund."

Sec 20. The Fiscal Court may re-

quire all ablebodied male citizens of

the county over eighteen and under

fifty years of age, except

ministers of the gospel aud citizens of

incorporated towns and cities, to work

on tbe pahlte roada of the eomty, not

exceeding six days in each year and

cause them to be assigned to work on

roads nearest aud moat convenient to

their residence, and any such ciliico

may furnish an ablebndied substitute

to work in his place. A day's work

on roada shall be eight houra. Tbe

FiiealOowi atlti irrt regular tarm

in eighteen hundred and ninety four

aud every two years thereafter shall

appoint a County BuperriMir of Boads

or such district supervisors aa may he

deemed best and may appoint such

overseers as may be necessary who

shall bold thmr tarm «f office for a

term ot two yean from the data of

their appointment and until their sue

cesso'raare appointed and qualified,

Any vaeam^ oocoring fai tbe oflka Of
|,{,

t!io biLiidin;' af a school house should

H. 0. Passuioi e Finally Acquitted

of the Murder ofBldMrd

Ilarrodsbiuy, Ky., Oct. 7.—The

jury iu the ca»e of H. ('. Passinore

for the murder of Richatd Paxtou on

October 6, 1887, returned a yerdiot

tbia morning for acquittal after being

out less than half an hour. This is

the fifteenth court the case has passed

through. Atthefliet trial the Jary

stood seven for capital punishment.

: four f'oi- li e and one for acquittal,

;
and they Hava been growing ' more

' lenient every oourt fincc. The case

has cost the tftoto over 130,000, sev-

laraljurymen being taken from adjoin-

ing flOMntie*! as well as witnesses.

Must Uead The Bible.

The Newjwrt Journal saj-a : Tbe

revolution passed at the hsrt meeting

<^ the Board of Educat'on requiring

mflii teacber in tbe Public Schools to

o>athe nnraiag aaeniaes in her

room, and readina a paMmge of serip-

I tha Bibia, hi aaaaing eooaU.

she have it to do; she thought, how-

ever, that buikling school housee did

not cmiem the sujieriuteudcnt's work.

If they wiiuted an officer to build

houses why didn't they nominate a

c:irpcntcr?' Other counties in the

State ! ad elected -women tn that jiori-

tioii and the Sui^rintendent of Publhi

Instruciiim bod said they made the

moat acceptable ofHoera. It bad Ixieu

.-^aid as ill! oliji ctiou also that it was

not a woiuau's place, was out uf her

sphere, that a woman's jdaoa was at

homo. But what should be done with

one who had no home ? She gave as

un example the career of Flore* Night-

engale who left home and spent her

liib "out of her sphere" and thus be-

came a blessing to the world. If the

people thought her competent aud

worthy why not vote for her f She

thought it was a woman's time to have

a piece of the "pie." The nieu had

monopolizcdjit heretofore, and Mr. P,

had been given two large slices. She

did not believe in ikjojiIo beiii}: greedy

even for ' pie." .She gave an earnest

appeal to the people of all parties to-

day aside prejudice aad eogsa to her

support. She ilid not think it a poli

tical ofhce and thought that politics

should notba eoBsUcrad in the

The speech was earnest, eloquent and

convincing and was loudly applauded.

At the conclusiou she invited Mr.

Perry to tlie stand. He responded in

a short address in which Le endeavor

ed to rally the people U) his supjwrt

by appealing to party prejudice. Ha
loved the people of Crittonden eounty

for what thry had done for him and

asked that his afiectiuns berepleniabed

by beiag teodered aaather pieea of

"pie." It wa» Kepublicnn "pie'*

and should he eaten by a Itepuhlican.

Ho said the teachers who siguctl the

petition referred to la Mi.a Miua's

BTeaebddaa tkioa^' courtaay awl

su|)ervisor or overseer may be filled

by the County Court until the next

regular term of the Fiscal Court. The

sui>erviBor or supervisors shall exaouto

bond in the CountyJJourt within

thirty days after his apiwintnient with

•,'oo<I aud sufiicient sureties to be ap-

proved by the Judge of tiM Oaaaty

Court for the faithful performance of

his duties. The Fiscal Court shall

make the supervisor or raperriMrsa

reasonable allowance for his services.

Sec. 21. The Fiscal C«»urt shall pre-

scril)e neceaiary ruhe and regulations

fir the proper nanagamentof the pub-

lic roads and bridgee in the oounty

and shall properly pn vide for repair-

ing and keeping them in repair, and

may anthoriaa the mpervlsor oroTer>

soer to employ such wagons and othar

iuiplements as may be uecessary.

Sec. 22. The Fiscal Court may

classify the public roads of tlieir coun-

ties and fix the width of each, which

bhall not Im less than fiifteen nor

more than aixty leet wkle, and may
determine the width of the road-bed

of each class.

Sec. 24. Any supervisor or over-

seer who shall wiUAilly foil or reAiio

to discharge his duties, shall he guilty

of a misdemeanor, and, upon indict-

ment aad eonrietioo, ahdl ba fined

not less than Ave nor nora than

twenty dollars for each oilbnae; and

anyone assigned to work on a public

nmd who shall willfully fail or refuse

to do good aad eflMoat work after

having Iteen notified by the ofRcer

having suiiervinion of the road to be

woi'ked or some one authorised in

writing by him to give said notice,

for at least two days, shall, upon trial

and conviction l>cfure a justice of the

peace, be. fined tor each day they

shall so foil to woril two dollars and

fifty cents. All such fines shall go

into the rood and bridge fund uf the

county, to ba need for road purposes

and ujton non-paymeat of laid fine, a

capias profioe may iane.

Sec. 35/ If the Fiscal Court shall

so decide any tax-payer fho ahall so

deaba shall hare tha prlvOage of

working on the public roads in bis

county sufficiently lung to pay bis road

and bridge tax, but shall work for the

same oompenaation par .day, and the

same number of houra per day, and

under the same regulations, that other

hands employed to work on the roada

do, aad.the Nparriaor ihall i^ta ndi
person who'^desircs to pay his road tax

in work a receipt, specifying the num-
ber of days he touty so work, and if

the work done ahall eqaal his tax at

thespeoUied prioa agreed oo, then

sudt'lllllpt ahall be avidenee of tha

payaMitflf biaroad and bridge Ux
ia foil, but if ha aaly works out a

poet of said tax, tbe receipt slull only

evidouoe Bueh pajApayoMBt thereof.

flae.M. AUHriafamM aaataa

in tbe county jails or work-bouses.

With the Electropoise I have cured

dysprpsia, consfiimtioa and hver

trouble, lagrippe, headache, tiHithache

bad colds, rheumatism, neuralgia,

Kentuckiaa who didn't know how toUopailitis, colic and piles. The resulu

rro*ive callers and make ' them fed

Mnir<.nidde. I think Mv. Cailislocan

Im- luiirv'liitred by a lung-wiuded aud

utdmimnaat eallar aad ihow less «f

his anuoyance than any man I ever

saw. Notwithstnniling his stndeut-

like chanicteristics, that alert brain of

hii' e^iHhies him quiekly to analyse

n» n as well as tidngs. .He knows

what a nuui is going tb say, «lwt ha
wanta, whft be hi tiyiag ta e^peeal

aud how much ha ia endeavoring to

exaggerate in his own iM'half before

the cidler has uttereil a dozen wonls.

Carii.le'a brain is oa a hair trigger all

tlie time, and the woadar' k that it

doesn't wear out.

lie thinks ofyour side of the ciw

firat and sees the iuskie of it aud de-

teets all your little aopbistrim and

»Vfjikne.s.se.. He docs it like a lliish.

Thrn he states his own side, an I tlien-

is |M>rfect co-im-ialent between the tw)

He doean't waste a thought or a word.

He aaapa out a fow syllables of about

as good Bagliifa aa you would want to

hear—snapatbam out quickly, not

sharply or unpleasantly—and ynu may
as well put up your shutters and go

home. Your case is decided. Ko
use to stop and explain. Ha hai

already thought out all your explana

tion and could tell it just as well as

you and batter. Oariisle haa a snap

shot sort of brain, and when he pushes

the button you may be sure that

everything within range has been

pbotograpiied on tha aenaitiva pUto of

IM wonderful, chills and fover I have
seen cured in sixty minutes.

£. B. Lyie, Churchill, Ky

He dis|>ose8 of callers easily and

quickly. His ability to do this lies

largely la the qnlekaeas with which

he perceives everything and answers

questions which have not been put,

but which are waiting. How can you

aigua with a man who anticipates all

you would like to say and cuts tbe

ground out from under your feet ?

'-I have just as MUIJ oallars now as

I had during the fowl month of Ibis

administration," the secretary s.-iid to

me tu-day. "The luen who want ap
l>oit\taMats are here as num«musly as

theyover were. Men who came here

last March after offices which wou't be

filled till next summer are still here,

and I have to see them about once in

so often. But I only gi\-e them two

days a week now. If I gave them

every day, I wouldn't get time to read

my lettan or eat Biy aNak'—Walter
Welhw.

AYOU MILLS.

IteT Lookhart illad Bra. MUlor's

appointniMit at Blooaing Grave
Sunday.

Some one left a fine horse in "Cal"

Couucob atable Wednesday night.

He doea not know the horse; it is an

iron gray.

Henry Daniels ot Marion spent

daya in our Tielnity last

week.

Some of our friends attended the

fair at Goleaoda hMt wadi.

4th a JtFV. Srt.
LOUISVILLE, KY.
COLE BLD<3i.

NUHVILLI, TCMN.
on BlRMINOHM, Au^

tor 60 imgt booV fret.

TESTIMONIALS.
The Electropoise will cure many

cases of diseas«> where nolhinn else will.

It has worked like a chann in my
Bev. Qeo. II. Means,

Covington, Ky.

It is certainly a wonderful instru-

ment, and it is more wonderful as to

how Itdoea its work, vet ii <Ioos it.

T. E.'C. Brinley,

(The vetarau plow manufacturer of

the South.) Louisville, Ky.

Children Cry for
Pltoher[ii Caetorl«e

FOR SALS AND RENT.
I ofler for sale iny farm adjoinini';

tha town of Marion, -100 acres which

f will aell aaawbda or ia bto to suit

purchaser. There arc t*o neat cot-

tt^es on the tract.

FOR RENT—the business house

reoently occupied by Mrs. B. B. Dorr,

u millinery store.

W. L. Bigham,

or O. M. James,

Marion, Ky.

OtR DISTINGUISHED. FRENCH (iUEST,

Soiintrjr una ill* World'* Fair, One of
euiiMwl tMalM ol Utwrty at N«w York.

"My little lioy was very b;!d oil' for

two niontlis with cliarilKoa. W'o n.»od

various medicines, also called i!i two
doctors, but notliiug done him an^'

good until we use<l Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy
which give immediato relief and soon

«nred him. I conuder it the best

medicine made and can co.iscientious-

ly rocomiueud it to all who need a diar-

rhoa or aolic medicine. J. E. Hare,

Tnnton, Tax. 25 and 50 cent bottka

for ale by Moore & Orme.

MONTHLY CBUP UEPOBl.

Of ComniiH-sioner of Agrlenltire,

Labor and Statist irs.

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. C, V-i.

Tbe rain whioh commenced on the

last day of September has been general

all over the State. In some parts ol

the State there has not been rain to

do as/ good sipce the last week in

Juna. All kinds oi grass was coni-

plete!y burned up, and stock water

getting very scarce. The farmers had

b^a to foed their stock on fodder

and and hay. In some h'Cilities they

hai rain on September 'Jili, which

will make a great chajige in late to

baeoo and late com, and unleas we
have an early frost the condition of

the crop will be niateiiully changed.

I have no report from any of my cor-

respondaals of damage dona ' by tbe

fkastnrSsptamhsr 17th.

TonArro.

Tlie larger part of the tobacco crop

Is housed. The rains in the l.i.-.t few

days caught a great deal that was cut

but not housed, and tor fear of fh)st

a great deal of frrcen tobacco has been

out. A marked improvement <n con-

ditkm tiihi month over last, bnt the

crop is rejiortcd by many cone. p. in-

dents as being prematurely ripened

and ofaaiaforior qualty. Percent

COR.V.

On Tuesday, Oct. 24, 1892,
I will ot my rosidenoe on Deer Creek, 4inileg southwest m

Irma, olFor for .sale

yiy ranniiiu- Iinplcincntjj,

Iloiisehulil ami Kitchen Furniture,
Good VounLf -Mat'cs and Colls.

A lot ofMulc.>< and sonic Fine .Milk Cows,
\\'agon !iiid Buggy,
A Crop of Corn, -

About IS 000 foot of So,^wonc I Luiubcr.

_
^ly farm of .{'•

) .k ivs Is for .s.ile or rent. 140 in 'cultiva-
tion^TO acres for cultivation noxt .s,m .

TERMS: All sums over >:'>, dm p r., ... 1 v, mh a crod
it of 14 months; iint.'.- with approved security, lei!;a! interest,
required before property i& moved. ^5 and iinder cash.

J. W. Bettis.

TOLU.Beaponalbllltr of Teleirrapby
ConipnnlcH.

Hawcsviile, Ky., Oct 0.—M. C.

( iibson, of this place, recovered .jii<lg-

iiicnt ngainet the Western Uninn
Telegraph Company for 9 7i)5 yester- i

louder how it is that a newspaper
day in the Henderson County Circuit 'nwn can And news to fill up a large

Court. Sonic week.s ng(j ti ic!cj,'iaiii
!
I'^'l'^r each week,

wa,.' receivvd at this otlice announeiiiir

VHicn wo undertake to write a few
'ini- tor Diir i>aj er we are made to

the death of Mr. Uibton's brother in

Henderson county. Tlic message was

not delivered for two days, anil Mr.
O'iljsi n missel his brother's ftineral,

heuce the euit.

<>.-

Indicted for Murder.

Uopkinsville, Ky., Oct.

Charles Morrow, the slayer or' Fleininu'

McNeal, ill thi.s county last Aii;riisi.

haa been indicted fur willful murder
and bis ease will come up for trial

next TuCS 1;r .

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL-

esUblbh-

NEW SALEM.

Married at the residence ot the

father, H 1' Brown, of Crittenden

county, Thumaa Howe, of Rosa Clare,

Ilia., to Mias Julia Biowa. Bar.

Critddov oAehitiag.

Mrs Martha BiowImp, Is vWtillg

rsiatitON-at DahuM.
MarllaMia Bliek ratumed to her

home At Dalane alter a protracted

visit to sebttives in'diis county.

Y, M, Conyets, of llarion, has

inove«l to the Um lalsly osaaylad hgr

Bev. £atoB.

Jaaaas Bafti|aa aad sirtsr, «f

Clarksville, Tenn., are the gaisli af

tbe family of A. J. Croaen.

W. a TfMr, e« Bafsa MBIb was

in this section last week.

itobert ThreUeld is still confined to

Us had with

The corn crop has nuKh; a chan ^'e of

eight or ten |>oint.-i since liic^t lii'Uiin.

The general upinion has been t!i:it

there would be ahont two^thirds of a

crop. It reiii;iin> to 1)0 seen wh.-tlier

or not too much i)n])rovomenta is kis-

ed oa tha late rains. Much depends

on late fro.'^fs as to the onlt.'Ome of !!:.

late corn. The caily com has nn.stl

been cut, and nnieh of it has been

cured up light and chaffy. Per cent

67i.

WHBAT.

Wheat sowing will advniicc more

rapidly dnee tbe rain. Thn farnici-s

are very backward with this crop, and

the indications arc that tha MMage
will not l>e so large.

URAsesa.

Should tha weather ooatlnne fovor*

able, fall grasses will he all that could

lie desired. In many places where

thai* m» rab b Bspiwahar tha giMS

STOCK.

.The condition

mules, .eattle and

good everywhere.

of Bt4>ek—homes,

hogs— is reported

No complaint ofWill Taylor and wife spent 8atu^

day and Huaday at Halem. I any kind exoept of bog cholera. In

ThatakaaaaaiapisaboataUfaitha '«MofayksthHt.Isahlto the foi^

tiouse. It ia <rf tbe beat quality.
j

^bat there was a very great shor-

Tha aaiaMa of wheat sown is about
^®

76per aeatoflhaeiopusuly sown b information I can get the supply will

in this section. ,

be fbUy u short this fall. I failed

Jaaies B. Uaidy end wife of Salam
to ask the per cent, of hogs

aia iilsiliaa Ihdr da^tnr Mlb 'State, but will give it in some

Baker, this week.
'

,

of tha hog growbg Btates; Illinois, 83

u n ^ • i^.i .L P*' *8 per cant; Kansu
Umuj Brousler is visitiog the 57 i_ ^rJ^T-i... 1— .i.-...

—Schools of forestry
.•d in Austi-i:i in ISIO.

— CiooLiniiiliy, as a scic-nc, was intro
diHod into Kurope l.y the .M(K)rs about
12 111.

— 1 like I'j.iiT.latory prayeri ttroaches
Ilravcii Itcfore t)io ilcvU oaB get a Shot
at it.— lanviaiul llill.

— .lust as suniisu-r is tlio cut>.'urst of
sprinj;, so worship is lliu outburst of
divine life in man.— Duvic-s.

—In tbo sLxth and seventh centuries
there were aU over Eurore paroehial,
eathednU aad eonvent sehools.

—EnffUsh edncation really tetea ita
origin from the frammar schools form-
eil ia many points In England by Rd-
wiinl VI. and Klizsbcth.
— DilifTcnco is tlio mntlicr of (food

lu'.-k. and ilod ^.'ivos ;i!l tilings to indus-
try. '1 lion plow d.'i'p '.vhil;' slu;.'-;,'nrds

sk'L'p, and you sh"ll haw; enm to Koll

nud to keep,— IJonja niu I'lMiiUlin,

— Wliatevor inay I'v t!u' luystfrios of
life auil iloath, t!i."o i- ' ii.' iiiysU-ry

wl.:. i] tliL- ,~ uf I nri-t r.'Vfal: to <is,

and that tin.' iniiniti' ami ab.soluto

t'ood'-.e^s of (iod.—eiiarles ICinffsk'y

—Tlio tystcm of rcstilozsi tauf^ht
that form, nomber and ,l»n|piaga ar«
the eleuMttta of knowledge, and that
a thorough aeqnaiatanev wtMi them In

every phHse oonstittitos eduoatioB.
—In .\thens every citii-.cn, under se-

vere penalty was obliged to toauh his
fcons to reail and to swim. If lie did not
also fit hini for some trade, they were
not oblijfcd to support liiin in his old

—Rev. Tobcrt Mcliityro, of IVnvcr
has created a sen.salion anionff lii.s coo
gregatiou iu that eily, tays the New
York Tribune, by asking that hi.', sal

ary of (5,000 bo reduced to (I.UOO. He
thinks the sum he rooolves at pi

is at laaat twice aa large as H ahoald he
ia hard tlmaa
—Aa an instanee of Japaaaae lib-

erality In the cause of evangelisation
an old Japanese womnn who had been
sorapin? tojfcllu'r for years a little

money to 'nsure heist If u fine liuddhibt
funeral, recently pave the whole kuiii

^wurds building,' a I'resbyterlan mis-
sion in her native district Such cases,

however, are unusual.

The Methodist ll(X>k Concern since
Noveml>er 1, l>>'i\i, has negotiated lt«

own bills oi cxcliange; and in the thir-

teen years «p to Oe^ber 81, issa, the
sum total ol fto trMuaotiona of this
sort, prinoipaUy In eoBBoeUon with the
missionary treasurysl]^ hM aasounted
to fiS,'.!S.V!i9e.T9, an aTsrage per yeor of
SU75,445.48.—N. Y. Christian Advoeate.
—Tbo report of the Chautauqua Lit-

erary and (seientific Circle shows that
there are now 1,400 cirules, 500 having

i been organ tjuid the past yeaii. The
class of 'WO, which was organixed lant

Ilialtli is [reimraily irond.

KiUvard ilinner, wholms been siclt

for about ten weeks, Vc are glad lo

rejiort i,.^ •:n\\<]y imi.roved, being now
able to 1)0 Hit II little.

,

Heney Moore has been on the sick

list liiit is improving.

Our school is progressing nicel\-,

under the supervision ofMisses Brown-
in^' aiid (.'lider.

Several of our farmers have bcm
delivering their com during the la-i

few day-; the price being paid is
.".">

ceiitj.

Mrs Stewart and Mrs Clara Brown
are visiting m Mmion this w. ek.

The Tola weekly lioline.ss nieetin;.'

lu-itntior will lie on Tues<lay night

instead of Tuesday at '2 oM m k.

J \V Ciue.ss has niumed from
I:;ikton wlu re lie has been altendiiii:

the annual eonfeience. He reports

having a good time.

A small child of Jas Oueas died
last week.

There luis been about a five feet

rise in the river within the last few
day..

J. \Y. Guess has 95 acres sown in

hent that is up and growing nicch-.

Mr. Guess is oue of our best farmer .

To

My

I want to thank you for

.

your liberal patronage at both

of iny stoivs ditniii,' tho past

month, and now as I have sokl

tho stock of goods purchased

from J.N. WockIs to Robt.

Haync?, of CasivviHc, Ky.,

who I think you will tintl to be

a gentleman in every respect.

Mr. Haynes will continue the

sale of goods in the Cameron
Store, and I will go back to my
store on tho corner, at Geo. 0.

Gray's Old Stand, Avhere I will

u;ivc my entire time and talent

to the selecting and buying of

oucli goods as my trade de-

mands. And I now have on
hand the l;trgest line of Cloaks,

Over Coats, Clqthing, Shoes

and Ladies Fine Dress Goods
that I have ever had and my
prices arc upon a cash btsis

and are at the bottom.

I also reserved 82,000 of

clothing out ofthe J. N. Woods
stock which I bought at GOcts
on tho dollar we have kept

these goods to themselves and
can give you snreat bargains in
them. Come and see.

l_ lt„;,,_,„_ „^tw tUlM
Wparaaat la XaatUcIcy was about year withW mem WrN"hk"lTncre(*idm uvingsion eonniy aw

If these stata«i«ts prove to be ^ more than io,ooo. Upward of a.ooouader the judgement ofa court direct-

ing that tbey nuy be worhed ^ hard correct, it means bigli piiaia Ibr hags
WfaoTr shall <ba*afaiUs to the supeiw' Miaaa Emma aud Blaha Ilarpeqd. this Cill and winter..

viBMfar«vsii8lr*r tha puiyoas of tha fsatMstsd Kiehalaa IbDawall,
eesmg thrnm aa|sltf1^ iiij b SMlli«a»AMi(Mlllamri(.

atembere are pussuinf tbe advaaae
eoniae. A morsmeDt kaowa^ the
Chantanona extasMloiu

toJAa^^snMr ealaHia

OAK GROVE.

Accoi-ding to annonncoment Miss
-Minn Wheeler, candidate for Siijiei-

tondent of Schools addressed the peo-

ple at this place last ni-ht. A large

;iudience gatliered to hear her sjieak.

.\ Phrw rei)„rter came near bein^'

eiowded out, :-o easier were the crowd
•o hear what tJiu t:ileut«d young.lady
had to say. Her subject Was lift a^d
a iireimratioii for its woik. Sim KAn
.lied her .s;;bjeet well aud every one
was greatly pleased; Thoroughly in

love with educational work, kI.c ha

given the subject a great deal of at-

ntion. She tol.l how and why k1u>

iKcuuie a candidate fur Superintend-
eut, why she wanted the office and
vhy sli th JUght the |>onp|e silOuId

support her. These are given else-

where iu this ksn« of the Prkbh and
we will not repeat them. The speech

waa lintenud t) with great inte:est and
the best of ordei [>revailed. Mias
Minu is very popular here and a maj-

ority of the voters, we believe, kying
l>reju(lico a.sl<le aud loohing to the ed-

ucational iuterest of the ooanty, will

remsasher hiMT kindly tB tbe Novmm*
her eleotiott.

I Lave for wdo at a werifice a house
and h>t in Marion. Two story frame
house of nine rooms, well built aud
well finislied, comer lot. If you want
a bargain oall at odss.
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LOCAL MEW&

Farmers Excursion to Chicago.

Timothy Bee<l at Pierce A Son.

Bee Cook A Garrity for your photo*.

Tr7 Thomas Bros, new proceea

The fiuest ai)ple vinegar At

Bros for 20 cts per gallon.

* Whea buying gooda remember P.

call and lee them^^

Judge J. A. Moore hu purohued a

lotoppedtoO. a Oimy% MUmcc,

andvUlMld* Blot imUmm apoii

it.

Ouratockof dress goodi b BOW

omplete. You will find it to your

interest to give U8 a look before buy-

ing^ S. D. Hodge A Co.

The Ooonty Clerk yeaterday >"tt«d

marriage licenses to the following per-

oni: Jamea T. Toah and Miai Floia

QtuMlm JodHoWBMi maGMa

at FmrAi Ferrj.

Sunday night the buiine« houae cf

Rankin Bros., at ^ida Ferry waa

broken into. The money drawer was

dkkMBted Iqr Um buiflua, but the

RnklB Brae,, wt to ibvud too Imt*

cash ready for rascals, hence the burg-

Ura went away empty handed. No
miaed from the stock.

Dress Gooda, Dreai Uooda, of the

lateat shadea and oolow B. 1>,

Born, on Friday Oct. 6, to the wife

of Frank Jennings, a nine-and-half

pound girl. Also on Oct 7, to the

wife of G. N. Grayson a daughtor of

• little lees avoirdupoiae.

Bev.T. C. Carter baptised thiee

l)cr^ons Sunday and they united with

the church at thi* place. They weie

lira F. E. Robsrtsou, and MiH lEUia

OfTut, and Mies Woodard.

H. 8. Driver is a number one road

supervisor. He Is having doM aoa

very effective work on his section of

the road in condition to withatand the

irinter'a mins aad ftMiM irilhout

!mpa«ibla aa Mae
times <Io.

Rev. J. G. Hayneswillleave Satur-

day for Laniasco, Caldwell county,

lie wa.» appointed on that circuit by

the aiiuual con ference of tho UtAo-

dint church, couth, ami lie will loSBto

there for one year at leapt.

Tuesday night a buritiar entered

the residenee of J. W. Priehett, a

farmer, living three miles South of

town. Mr. Pritchett heard tho noise

and went with a shot gun to attend to

it; the depredator made hia Ctoape

after beiug tired at twice.

Elsewhere iu this issue will be found

the progrmiues of the Sunday school

institutes of Sugar Grove church and

the Cumberland Presbyterian church

at this place, the one to l)e held on

Saturday, Oct 28, and the other on

Sunday. Nor. 8. An intorMting

timobaqpoetodftkotfi mtOagt.

Rev. S. K. Breetling, of Princeton,

preached a splendid diticourse at the

Methodist church Tuesday night to a

good-nized audience. His subject was

christian holiness, or sanctificatit-n

He is an earnest advocate of that

theory, and to lay he- handled the

aubject well wouM be putting it

Ughdy. •

Rev. W. S. Ropey, ot Fulton, who

held a senea of meetings at the Bap-

tist church here a riiort time ago, has

just c'lo.sed a meeting at Deer Creek.

There were severrl conversions, and a

number of additioBi to the ebureh.

The pastor of the church, Rev.

H. B. Fox asittted in the work. Mr.
* Bocoy NtuRMd hMsa jraatavdi^.

Mrs. Delila Long died at the resi-

dence of Mr, A- Dewey, of Marion,

Mondoy afternoon at 1 o^dodi after

sevoral weeks illness, and the remains

were placed to rest in the new oeme-

toryTnesday. Un, heng wm the

the mother of Mrs. Dewey, and was

an .excellent old lady in all respects.

JjTiough comparatively a stranger in

*Iarion, she had many Maa4^ vbo ea-

teemed her for her wortb.

Tkt hm.
Some time ago, J. K. Greer, ofLiv-

ingston county, was fined 150 in the

Critteodan oirBuit court for doing a

life insurance buaineaa without license.

The Governor has agreed to remit the

Seate's portion ot the iln«, if Oreer

will pay the coat, and par oaat due

tlieattirneya.

tWMlilllflU.
8i Hugbaa, a ooloied flumar, was in

town Monday wanting to pay his pro

rata part of the 116,000 railroad debt

thia precinct owes. When told that

he could pay only his part of the in

terist, the thrifty aOmm fTM Aaap

pointed, and said he thought a man

out to he allowed to pay hia debts

wF

OOUMTX OOUBT. MUMWTAWaciiAIPMM

Large congregations attended ser-

vices at Pleasant Hill Saturday and

Sunday. Sunday six panoM W*

baptised by the pastor, Eld. W. F.

Paria; they were Jas. James, Edith

tHrit, Haaaa Hunt, Cora Hunt, Sissie

Mathews, and Elvah CHaA. There

has been sixteen additiona to the

church aiBoa August, and Ika aen

bership now numbers 100.

Sunday likhool lass Meeting.

The fitUwing ia a programme of

tbo Sunday aebool auai aatiag to be

held at the C. P. church at this phuM

on Sunday Nov. 6, at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon

:

Devotional exeroiait, ooadnotod by

J. W. Blue, sr.

Scripture leason, Deut. vi. 1-14.

Spirituality ia tha Sunday achoois,

by Rot. J. V.Otttbfk.

Ideas gathered from a visit to the

International and World's conventions

by Bev. J. F. Price.

All the Sunday achoois and Sunday

school workera ara cordially invited to

be present and to aniit to tiM wtrit of

the mooting.

Sunday School

The following ia a prograamo of

the Sugar Grove Sunday aebool insti-

tute to be held at that ohOMll on.

Satuaday,Oot.28:

9:00, Devottonal tMiahmwrlphira

lessou, Acts. Z-SM4, aondnatod Ij

J, T. Elder.

9:30, Spirituality, by Rev. Barbee.

10:00, Aim and plan by A.

Deboe.

12:00, Noon inikMrnfarfon.

1 :00, How can ire worit our young

[Kiople 7 by J. B. MeNooly.

1:30, MisaloMuy Spirit, by F.H.
PhUUpa.

2:00 Ooadition of tbo work ia Dis-

trict No. 1, by H. S. Wheeler.

2:20, Picking up the crumbe, by

Rev. J. F. Price.

Dinner will be fumiabed on the

ground. Bring your baakoto well

filled. H. S. Wheeler, D. P.

ion OffiMn A|

Other latteTH.

Mm. Saiab& Fiaaior waa appointed

gnaidiaBiirhwaUM, fiiiwlif^
tier.

The following claims were allowed:

H 8 Driver Ibr lumbar, 11.00.

RC Walker, imotof « pabUo

road, taO.

The following road OWWOcrs were

appoiatad : A B Oridar, Joa Barclay.

P B Cook, W H T^BWaoa.

Bird Ashley (granted public road,

and Ben and Dow Travis appointed

tooponmmo.
On motion ofW 8 Duvall, Meaara

A Towery, R H Butler and J R Vau-

ghn wera lypointed viewers to leport

on road prapoaed to bo oatabliahed

aaid nadlaaiUi« Aom Warif* Ferry

road to lioi|MMiNBd IWr Bay's

miU.

Jim T. Trnh appototad guardian for

Flora J. Canada, and quaUiad with

H F Paris aa surety. _^
JackHCridorgiBBlad ihaua to

public road.

Upon motion of T M Hamilton,

MewrsRE Flanary, B M George

and W J LaBoa midnted viewera to

report OB BOW foad kadtog from near

Hamilton's to the O B Clark pbue.

The following election offioera were

appointed:

Marion No 1—W M Morgan, J. J

Bennett, Judges; H A Haynee, Clerk;

A M GUbert, Sheriff.

Marion No 2—B B Qrigoiy and H
F Ray, Judges; B B Donr, OMk; W
H Copher Sherift.

Marion No3—M£ Foha, J P Pierc«

Judgao; DB Moora,CM J H Clark

Sheriff.

Marion No 4—J H Bugg and K.

E Cannon, Judges; OMCMte, Chik
A L Cruoe, Sheriff.

Dycusburg—J A Yanddl and*P

K Cooksey, Judges; T J YeaU, Clerk,

and P F YandeU, Sherifl.

Union—T A Barpondtog, C W
Fox, Judges; W J LaBoa, Oork, J

B Carter, Sheriff.

Sheridan—L. A LaRue, J T Terry,

Judges; A. J. Bebout, Omk; £ C

Donakey, Sheriff.

Tolu—J W Guess, A J Bennett,

Judgea; R A Moore, Clerit, Goo Kos-

minaki, Sberifll

Ford's Ferry—J C Stevenson and

J W Paris, Judgea; J L BanUn,

Clork: TN Wofloid. SboriC

Bells Mines—R W Taylor and J M
Wilson, Judges; J W Lamb, Clerk;

Wm Woodson, Sheriff.

Piney—G F Williams, W E Todd,

Judges; Aaron Towery, Clerk; T J

Sheriff

The Supermtendent ot schoola have

adriaed the doaing of acbodia ft«m the

evening of October 19th to tbo Biorn-

ing of the 29th, in order to gve teach-

ers and scholars an opport unity to

visit the World'a Fair. Tbo rate Ibr

the round trip from EtanariOa dui^

ing that time will be t5.75 for adults

and 13.60 for children. Tbeae are

OKoeedingly low lalaa and a graat

many will take advantage of the op-

portunity to visit the great Aur.

Duke Hill, one of our Crittndan

county boys, has just won a BMBt re-

markable bicycle race at Louisville,

wiiining the honor of State champion

as a long-distance rider, and

breaking the world's record in a twelve

hour race. He traveled on his wheel

Saturday a distance of 223 miles in 17

.houraand 168mil«ainl2houri. Bead

our arUdo takan ftom hmm Aa Oo«v>.

ierJournal poUUMi to Ml toM
tho Pbebs.

That Brldce Sleeted,

The Court of Claims of thia county

appropriated tl,800 for the bridge

aorom Livingaton Creek near Dycua-

burg. Tbo oroak ia «B0 oonaty Dae

l)ctween Crittenden and Lyon conn

tiea and the hitter county helpa to pay

fortbobridgo. Tha Bddyvillo Tilo,

refering to th» Lgmn aawMjr Ctont of

Uaims, saya

:

"v All of tbo magistrates of the county

werepieaant Thehtiftataad moat

important appropriation mado, l

•1,200, for the purpose ot puitir*g an

Princeton Preabytery of tbo O. F,

church met with Weston congregS'

tion Tueaday Oct 9, 1893, at 7:30

o'clock.

Tbo opening aarmon waa preached

by Bar A. & Johnaon, of Friaeaton,

Ky.

Eight miniatera were preaent and

twofAami
Fifteen congregations were repre-

sented, four were notrepreaented.

Rev. J. B. Garrett

moderator.

The report of tbo oomaiHIao to

group churches into pastorates pro-

voked considerable diacusamn, and

phut ofgronpiag waa aaharitlad to tba

churches.

A missionary rally was held, in

which several features of tha

work was ably diacuwed.

Doctrine aermona wore praadbod by

Rev. J. F. Price on Infant Baptism,

and M. £. GhappoU on Froaarration

ofBailavora

An order was made fiar

ing Providence congregation.

J. M. Hayden apidied to be receiv-

ed under tbo eall of Plreabytoriaa.

A Sunday arilbol waa diocuawd

Wednesday evening.

Iba ontarpriaaa of tha ohurob re-

eaiTed their due share of aMaathm.

Revs. M. E. ChappeU and B. T.

Watson and Elders J. D. Loeeb and

G. H. Cridw wara ahatoi Matates

to Synod.

W. A, Jacoba waa lioenaed as by
worker.

A Toto of tbanka waa ostondod to

Wortonaad aanoaadtog ooaamaaUy

Imt OBtertaining Presbytery.

llaaljpaaiion of Presbytery will be

haUatOtogrMville.

J. F. Price, S. C.

MONDAY OCT.lam
On Monday Oct 16, tho F.. A T

H. R R., will aoU UckeU to Chicago

and return from Evanavillo for 16.76;

children 18.60. Tickets good on re-

gilar tniaa of Moadqr, Oct 16, aad

gaai latatalBg on ai (latoa to aad

laJailitlhaiaday. Oat Wk.'

M. J.

Duke Hill Rides His Biqrde

228 Miles Ib SereateeB

Homs

FEBSONAL.

to lbta yaater-

For Dry Goo<ls, Boots

to & D. Hodge A Co.

WMITKMALL.

Ed Press:—As the tim is not fai

diataat when the good people of this

and Livingston counties will bavo to

say who shall be our Repns mutative.

I would leel mean, if I did not say

something to aoma way to behalf ol

my old friend and neighbor, whom 1

have luiown and loved from boyhood.

The gentleman to whom I refer is Mr.

F. M. Clemaat^: ha ia one who makea

is his constant ndo to follow the road

of duty; he ia guided by a fixed prin-

cipal ot Blind; he ia a man that loves

toaaa hii neighbora proapar. We
find him at all times the same trusty

friend; in his manners he is plaine, in

in all hie daaUnjti open and fare.

Why not elect men who have made

there own business a success, then we

may be satisfied that our interests will

be protected. Vote for men with

courage and Srmnom than wo aan feel

confident that our totamato wHl be

Wa BN an qnlat anad WUto HaU,

no deatha, aa Ultha, ^> mamMtas to

report

WonderAiI Fertormance In

WhkhaWorld'fl Reeord

la Broken.

LoaiarlBahaa a kmg-diatanoa bicy-

cle reconl-brenker in Mr. Duke Hill,

a modest youug teacher of jtenman-

ship in Weavers Business Ccdlege.

At 5:80 o'dook Saturday night, Mr.
Hill alarted a-wbeel for a twonty-fonr-

hour ride, intendmg to estar>1i.'>l) a

Kentucky record for the time. He
not only did thia, but ha alao' mado a

world's record for twelve hours, so far

as known. He only ro<le seventeen

hours in all, but in that time covered

228mUea. In the firat twdvo hours

bo rodo 168 mOta whkh la tha world's

record for the

Mr. HiU had

thbiMofor aavaial waaka. Etoly

last spring, without any special train-

ing, he rode ir)3 miles in twelve hours,

breaking the Kentucky loug-<listance

record. He than entorod aeveral track

races, but found that he was suited

best for tests ofendurance, rather than

burst of of apeed. He qtont tho aum'

mar at hit hoaM to tha ooaatiy. He
then expressed his determination to

try a twenty-four-hour ride, just to see

what he could do. He seleoted as his

courde for the ride Third Jacob Park,

a distance of exactly aix milea by cy-

clometer measurement—twelve milea

for tha round trip, Promptly at 6:80

oUook Saturday night ho atartad from

Broadway, Messrs. Prince AVellsMich-

eal J. Fleck and several other well-

known wheelmen seeing him off. The
twelve miles were made in about forty

minutes, and thia terrific pace of a

little over three minutes to the mile

was kept up houraAer hour. At 6:30

o'clock yesterday morning Mr, Hill

had to his crc<lit KiS niilfH.

During the night he had two or

three aavoio folia, ia whkh ha brubed

himself considerably. In one of

these he ran over a cross-tie at the mdv
tf the road, smashing his light Ram-

bler almost to pioeaa. Mr. Wells

promptly fnmiihcd Mm anothermount
and the plucky rider continued b'S

monotonous journey. By 11:30

o'dook ho had added atoty bmto milee

.to his score, making in all 228 miles

In one of his falls he spraiue«l lii»

wrist, and the injury became so pain-

ful through swelling that bis friends

were alarmed and induced him to

stop, as he had already broken a re-

cord, and exceeded by seventy Iniles

any prrrioBa Kontaoky raaaad. He
rested one hour aad forty minutiB

during tlie ride.

Mr. Hm k a quiet and modest

young gentleman, probably twenty-

four years of age. He has been ih)-

ug a wheel two years. He is tall and

somewhat alender, and to appoaranoe

Jooa not ahow tbo wondoiftil phyrieal

eaduianoe he possesses.

tomtooli Wed

OnaaoBBtolaBtramohardttaNa I

will sell for cash for next 30 days any-

thing and everything in our line at

greatly reduced priaM^ for instance

:

Salt per bbl 11.10

Flour ftom 12.40 up.

C. Sugar 20 lbs 11.00

Cofleo 4i lbs 1.00

fVvitJan SSoforqta.
" " 86c for i gah

Glassware, tinware, queenaware, nails

at pricea never aaan hafoia.

I must raise money ao be certain

not to buy until you price my gooda.

M.8ahwahb

New Gooda and Now Neaa
D. Hodgo A Co.

at a

New (Ml It ihi PiiCM.

Wo have put to a Una of tba follow-

ing gooda, and want to «tt thaai Tory

cheap.

4 boxea matthaa 6o

SdoaolothaBptaa 6o

Good ooal oil lOe

Beat " " 16c

2 good brooma for 26c

2 good water bocketa for 25c

Good douUowaih-board for 25c

Best was-board made 30c

1 gal glass ooal oil can 25c

6 gal ooal oil oan 86c

Waahtubaflom 80to76c

Salt per bbl 1.10c

Wo also have a good stock of all

ktoda ofof atovo, mddlery and hard-

ware at very low CgBVaa. Wa imt
your trade.

IMw Marion HaadwaraOo.

Bay yoar wtodow|^ Irom B. K.

Anyaiaa wtodow |^ yon

ftoto iBie to aisSS at H. K. Waadik

H.K.Woo*batillariltof aaimal

I
supplies

aad J.KCbidwelltoH. F.

•itoltoSMlGMfo

FARM FOR SALL

207i acres 8 milea South-woat 'of

Marion on Clavlick Creek 100 aero
in good state of cultivation ; 80 aero
to gram and olovor; 60 aoraa efbottom
The form well improved, good ftncinr

plenty of atock water, young orchard,

good|dwelling, one tennant house, three

cisterns, two stock bams and other

buildtaga naeaaaMiy tor oonvonioncios.

IWma 92,000 down, bahmea to

three equal payments one due in 12

months from date, one to two yeara

and one to throo yaaia. ' lha notaa

drawing 6 per. cent from date with a

lean on the land until purchaaemoney
is paid. ApilirtaW* A*
the fonn.

JohnWoUan
day.

JoeStawart

needay.

J. M. FkilUpa, of Tola, wai totawa
Tuesday,

Mr. C. E. Doss left MowhlJ fotthe

Vienna, Bl., fair.

W. H. MoBaa, of MaealoB,
in town Sunday.

Mr. Anderson Akeiat of Haaqpton,

was to town yeaterday.

J. C. Eldor,Jr.,MI Tueaday Ct
week's visit in Missouri.

Momn J. H. Bugg and Jack Bakor
left IWaday for Pbillipsburg, Kan.

Miss Henrie Howcrton ia vfaMng
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Moore this WOak.

Mrs. R. W. Wilaon ia visiting her

daughter, Mm. Janhtoa, ofBMidnon,

Col. A. D. McFee returned Wed^
needay from a ten days trip to Chicago.

Thomaa Douglas, of Cave4o-Bock,

IlI.,anTkMBgAiandito tava Ihia

week.

Mim FkMrie Boai, ofKolaay,TUtod
MiM Sarfa Umborn, of
Sunday

Mrs. A. Schwab returned Sunday
from a months visit to friends in

LouiariUa.

Mr. Geo. Adams leil yesterday

morning for a ten days visit to the

Worlihihir.

Dick Scott who has been

to hia bad for montha

streatolliBadi^.

Mrs. Jug Hodgo, of Livinjton

county, ia tho goaat of Dr. J. W.
Crawlord'a fomily.

L. A. Woldon, ofTola, wm totha
city Wednesday. He baa htm thtok-

ing of locating here.

J. J. Seott. of thia county, baa pur-

hased a farm in Kansas, and will

move to it before January.

Miss Mattie Henry returned from

Union county Saturday, having spent

a week with friends at Sturgis.

J. H. Yandell, A. J, Bebout, and
Cole Moore attended the Masonic |cel-

ebrntiouat PHncoton Monday and
rueeday.

Mra. Clara Brown, ofKanyon City,

Texaa, waa with frlanda toMarfoa the

first of the week. She ia ykUb^ her

mother at Tolu, *

Mrs. Bell Tinsley and Mrs Frank
Hughes, of Caldwell county, were

gueat of Mr. A. and Mim Ifannie

Deaabwtwoek. .,

R C Haynee baa charge of the

Presb while editor is paying his res-

specta to the White City and the

World'^l^ar.

AttomayaC. 8. Nunn and W.J.
Deboe spent two days at ' Harrisburg,

IlL, hut week, taking depositions in

the
"

confined

on the

Having sold my stock of goods, and

retired from active buainem, I muat

wind-np my aflbira, tharafora to all

who bwe me, I desire to say that you

must settle with me. I am not situ

ated that I can delay this matter,

thaaa thing! muat bo attondod to at

onea. I writo thia in aU oamaatneM,

and trust that those to whom it is ad-

daaamd will ao understandand respond

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Threlkeld and

of Cave-to-Book, Bl., who have been

TkittoK ftiaada to towa aad vkinity,

ratainad hoaaa yaatardy.

R. C. Walker and his son Walter,

are at the World's Fair. Tbey will

spend a week or more there vlawtog

the wonders of the big show.

Rev. S. K. Breeding and wife are

in town greeting their numerous

friends. Rev. Breeding has been as-

signed to work this year at Haidina-

burg.

Bova. T. 0. Carter, B. B. Bhwk-
hum and J. S. Henry and wife are

attending the Ohm Valley Aaiociation

wMaieaBvaaaatoUaioBaaaBljr .hta

week.

Mr. J. F. Watson, of Hopkins

county, was in town Tueaday. He
waato to kwato to tUa eooa^. Ho ii

a farmer and would prafortopBNhaae

a farm near town.

James Stone and his brother Dan.

of Tola, ware to town Monday on

th«r way to the World'a Fair. F. M
ClemaBt afaompaniad theak. Ihey
will aavaral di^B thara.

Messrs. A. H. Cardin, A. M
Hearto, W. M. Fkoeman, B. L..Moore
H. R. Loving; and Miaam L
Williams and Essie Bennett and Mrs.

Uasie Williams wont toChicmo^tur
day night

Capt Jas. C. Bamott has returned

from thr Cherokee Btrip» when he

and hia son, Thomas, entand 100

acres a piece—as level aa floor and aa

fertile as the valley of the Nile. They

made the run on the tratoof cars that

enterad the Strip. It only ran at the

rate ot 15 miles per hour, without

stops, and when they reached land

that suited them they leaped oT aad

squatted on tbo ground they wanted,

Taa raasained out there and Captain

Bamett will return in a few days.—

Eliaabethtown (BLO TadayaBdaBt

FOB SALE:—66 aoTHot land well

fanproved, good ItkUU milea

from MarioB. Good wheat land for

thiafoll Goo. H.Cridar,

lfarion,Ky,

We have juat received a car load oi

wire nails, and Witt aaU them ehaaper

tkaaanybody. Qal Mr fliMi haforo

The freshest and beet fruits on the

maiketatW. H Copher's. If you

want fine grapes, and banans, call on

him. HOMlilythl
ket

SPECIAL NOTICE,
lb the people that owe ua, O. B.

Woldon wants to go to the World's

Fair, and he cannot go nnlam you

me to thki weak or aait aad pay

Waldmi A Son what you thtoi* will

do do thia ao he can go.;

M. H. Weldon A Son.

STRAY MARE:—On Friday Sept

15, a dark hay mare, whito bind ftet,

ooOar amrfca m dmnUar, modtom
size, about 8 years old, strayed from

my (knu 2 miles north of Mooro's stora

Crittenden county, Ky. Any infor-

mation conoemtog the whorealwuto of

the maie witt be libenUy nwaided.

IL H SfMinger,

Mattoon, Ky.

FOR SALE:—I have for sale one

saw mill and com mill, 24 horse power

engine, and also grist mill, for sale at

a bargain. Call on or addrem
^ W. A. Sullenger,

12<-4 Irma, Ky.

As the aeaaonfor WaU FOpar ia

growing toto, H. K. Weoda efce Ma
stock of Paper at un-beard of prices.

See S. D. Hodge A Co'a., line of

Trimminga, SQka, Volvota, Gympaand

School

OMigM, CMMa, €!fmm. Hi
eaa, Br*Bekttla, La Ort*M sub4
WliMplMa Conck Is *<c; C C.**
« CaitalisCMiflh Care.'*

For Sale by Moore AOraa^

FOR SALE:—Two -|oad maiaa:

cash or on time.

. Chas. W. Baldwin,

Marian, Ky.

FOR SALE:—Hkskory Ridge farm

at a graat baigaia. Gall on or addwai

A M BHUwto, Ska4y Oivva, Ky.

I am the oaly omJb towB haadling
Fredoato Flaw.

It Sshwab.

Daat thaaar awqr BMaagr; aava

your

them.

POGUC SPEAKING.
F. M. Clement, Denoeratic candi-

<kte for the LegisUture, will addresB

the peopla of Crittenden and Ltvings-

tOB eoUBtiea at the following times and
places

:

Blowing Spring, Oct 6.

Bapton (at night) Oat S.

Hebron, Oct 6.

Tolu, Oct 7.

Bamatti School (at atoht) Oat 7.

Poplar Grove Church Oct 9.

Union Church (at nigh) Oct 9.

UVINOSTON COtTMffV,

Sexton Spring, Oct 23.

Onm Spring, Oct 24.

Mud Spring, or Fm BaaAe
Houw, Oct 26.

BbdarlDe, Oat M.
Antioch Church, Oct 87*

Carrsville, Oct 28.

Lola (at night) Oct 28.

Spcmkingat 2 o'clock, axoept at

Repton, Bametts School House,
Unk>n Church and Lok, at which

plaeaaitwillbogto at aatto eaadto
light

A fair division of time will be given

other candidatea for the LegiaUturo

aad^aiatoTHedtobe pweeat

Miua Wheeler, candidate for Sup-

erintendent of Schoola, will addrem
the people at the following ptoem

:

Poplar Valley, Friday night, Oct 20.

Hebron, Monday night, Oct 23.

Ciaoo's Chapal Thnmdqr. Oct 12.-

Emmans, Friday, Oct. 13.
'

Union, Saturday, "14.
Tolu, *• " 21.

Forest Orofro, Wednaaday, Oot 26.

Prospect School Houae Tnea. Oct 81.

Piney Fork Thursilay Nov 2.

Speaking at 2 p. m., except at

Tolu and Formt Chrove, whare it will

be at night Both ladies and gentle-

men are invited. A division of time

will be given to any other candidate

who wiahaa to addrem the people.

Having just returned from market

with one of the most complete lines of

Dij Goods, Dress Goods, etc., we are

in poaitionto make pricea and goods

go. Doa% foO to see ua before buying

year fliB aapply.

.S. D. Hodge «k Co

StoMjaiB aad eh«na at leduoed
pridto. M. Schwab.

ICenUJULE.
Cbeapest £iciirsioa of 11m

SiNM.

In order that those who hate not
yet visited the Worid's lUr may bate
an opportunitp,:and as an indneement
to thoee who have -Wn (o again
the Evansville & Terrc Haute K. r!
will rell excursion tickets to Ohkago
Monday Oct 16th at the low rate of
•6,78 from Bvansville. Tickets will
k- good goii);,' on all regular trains of
that date and returniui( uutU October
»th. ChUdren 18,80. Boat mim
opportunity.

FOR SALE Olt IfiXCHANOE.
My farm, containing 100 acres of

land, near Green's Ferry, on Cnmbei^
land river, 60 acres cleared, good ini-

provamnt. Will exchange for town
prapartgr, or aell on easy terms.

John Lookhart,
IM Mulllkan, Ky.

The man who got my "A" harrow
from J. W. Giveu's field will

return it at once.

TomOhampkm.

. NOTICE.
Having sold my turn I will change

my location, and must wind tip my
businem at once. All penona todabt*

edtomeaieieqoeatodtooalland aiw

lattanatoBoo.

L H. Clement.

Baakela aad Comforrs at prices to

more them. aD.HodgoftOo.

New lot of .School BoolvH

plies juHt received at II. K.

and Sup-

Wooils.

Bahwab «B toqp

Have your order for sohool books

etc., filled at Moore A Ottmtt drug

store—next door to bank.

Select yonr hooka at MooreA Orme
next Monday, where thej emi be

bought ahaapar than aay phaa to

town.

* Sponges, slates, copy books and note

books, aH aiaaa and a^piaa at Mooaa A
Orme.

3 spring wagons and a goo l span of

mules for sale M. Sehwab.

Children like to take «*0. 0. 0.
Certain CtaUl Cure,*' the pleas-
ant and yuaranteMl cure for
Fever, Aapue and SIaUri»—Bet-
ter tbaa Quinine. Price ffO cts.

For Sale by Moor A Orme.

Chlldr«nOryfor
PItolMr's Cattorla*

I want all dried apples, dried peachs

and peach seed will as usual pay cash

for aBBM.- M,

NOTICE.
IwBleArat pahlle aak all my

houaehold and kitchen Aimitura, at

my residence 3 doom below Pieree A
Son baidwan atoie. Ato) 4 piga and " you w»ni a mrm, e

*^\n/ •r ll?^ ttTiI yourself. Price low,
one fine milk cow. Terms cash. Bale ^ oMfaH aaop and ataek.
begtoait>»'«toakp>aa. t»day.

) Jtî JLOB^

228aore»—100 acreo deared; 80

acres in clover and grass. Plenty oi

good timber timber; good houae and

baM, good orchard and plenty of

watm. Four milm aorth of Marion,

to a good neighborhood, aaar adwol

house. If you want a form, come and
• - WiU

If you want a town lal,

tot, aaa B. C. Walker.

and

Henry Woo dli Itoa'af baaha la aom
pletotoeveiy

NOTICE:—It will be imposnUe
for me to see all of the taxpiTMa ol

the county heftra the tfane for tas*

paying is past, and I take thia method

f saying tlmt I must have the money.

There will be and can he BO dalayato

this matter. Make your arrangements

to pay your taxm, the money muat

T. fMaka, & a a

Don't Forget
the Excursion to

Chicago Monday
Oct 16th via E. %
To Na Re Ra

SPECIAL NOTICE
Afovdayaagothe wrftarbadtha

pleasure of ato|^tog at the Millinery

Store ofMm. Laura Skalton and found

herhaal|yaBfi«adto trtaHatag 1

in the very latest styles, while it took

several minutea search to find Mim
Nina Wilcox, as she was completely

hMt aBMWg tha crowd of eaaton

that had eaUad to enuhtoe the atock

and make iidi and winter purchases.

MnSkelton'a millioery triidaiaoon

atantfy toeraaatogand, by bar lw<*«><^Z^
dealing with her customers, has built,

^p^ao immense trade, and many
poor womaa'a heart haa been made

gUid, beeaam aha eould bny a raqpec-

tahtobatatatoiylow fignro at her

atore, and by low prices and oourtaoaa

tiaatBMBt, dm has ahacat driven al

oumpetMan to the aUHtoery busii

from Marias. Our lady friends, by

trading with her, will save money.

Beat ooal oU 10 aad 16^__^

8ae&D.HM^*Gkk» Stoak of

HALF FARE.
The Evanaville A Terra Haoie B B

is Bow aalltog ezcursioa 'tlafcata

Chicago every day good going on al

trains and good letumtog tea days

from dato of sale, at the rate of one

ton for the NBBd trip. Ia addit

to tUs special exeairiga wUl be run

October 16th, 20th and 21at Alao

good ratwrniag tandiya ftam dato

aatoaltheMtojafeaaaaBt par adb.
PeraonagtHng ua apodal ezearaions

should notify their naara^rtahetifi

ao that aafleieateaaehoB amp he pro-

lUlili hvM "

A.a.PatoMr,GP*TA.

Tbey

The following merchanta aell our
flour;

M. H. Weldon ft Son.
J. AV. Johnson.
W. H. Coi)her.

J. W. Skelton.

Farmer & Co,
B. F. McMicaa.
J. N. Woods.
If Tou and they cannot trade, do

not foil to come to the mill. We will
make it to your interest to patronize
your home mill. ResiHctfully,

A. Dewey & Co.

Wiro ir than ever.

Flaraa ft Son.

StopatMoara ft Urme aad get

We nsMBtee **C. C C C!er>
tnin Conah Core'* to eure
Cteucks, Colds,LnOrtppe,Croni
Wk«M»pins Coucii, aad
Tkroat aad Luaf Disease*.

HwSatohirMaoraft Oiaaa.

Hmnm^ 1 gaUoa bueketa 10c,

t| 18o
1 " Me

M. Schwab.

Floaty olleoBBtiy lard and sides'

M. Sehwab.

«B.«k«WBtM*«lMr.

Call on agents of the Louuvillc,

St Louis and Texas Bailway before

puschasing your tickets to Chicago.
Direct connection made with all llnee

via Louisville. Good service and
beat of attention shown to passengers.

FW iither information, address

H. C. MORDUE,
Oen. Pass. Ag't,

Louisville, Ky.

We arc closing oui our Ktockofwall

mper and offer it at almost your own
prioe.--H. K. Woodr.

LOST—Between Siloam and Ma*
on. S< i)t. 11, a pair of silver rimmed,

pebble giuss spectacles. Tho finder

will pleam ntum them to

C. E. Doss,

Bfarion, Ky.

"C. C. C. Certain Chill Car" >

i plenfiant to laiio :ind iian i

OKS. ('Iiiidrcullkvit. Uiiaram-.
leed to cure CbllLs aud Fcverw

FOR BALli—One horse and buggy;

home cheap. H. F. Bay.

MHllIFrs KOTICB

I will be at the following ptooea at

time mentioned for the purnose of

collecting the State and County taxes.

The law iv(|iiirc.-< me to make these

appointments, aud requires the tax-

payer to meet me on those days. Thia
the last round. If you want to

save cost call thin time aud get your
receipt.

ella Mines Church, Friday Oct 6tb.
""unns Switch. Monday Oct 9th.

i«h Trap, Tuesday Oct 10th.

Shady Grove, Wednesday Oct lltb.

Hill, Ibumday Oct 12tb.

Jbo. T. Fnmka, 8. a OL

LAND SALE.
Ob Tueaday Nov. 7, 1 will olfer for

sale ia the town ofMarion, at public

auction, 62 acres of land l)elonging to

the estate of J. L. Bushing, dec'd, 4

asOrn Soath aeat of Marion, aad Join

ing the fanns of Thos. and Willis

Buahing. Teima made known on day

oftolk B. B. Gam, la^

80METHINQ NEW.
Wi^bave employed Mr. J. O. Wei*

adL^ experienced hainess maker, and

now ready and auxioua to do

ypkr ifork in this line. All htoda of

repeiringdone qukskly and at reaaona-

ble pricea. We are now making all

our leather gooda and wiU aell you

atriotly band amde work at Tory to

figuraa. Wo aaa only the very beat

of material and guarantee everything

aa repreaented. Give ua a triaL

16^w naNoASMi,

•TRAY SHCSP
About Aug 1, eight head of sheep

three old ewea, one had bell on, five

hBnha,~lwaerwhhh aro hneka, i

with homs. Six marked with crop

and bole to each ear; strayed flnm my
formfoar, mUea South of Marion

Witt pay fiaanaabla finr aay toforam-

tma aa to their whapaahanli.

P« Ma KofftlMiae

iHlrM

NOTICE.
The season of 1893 having closed

out tho -'Crittenden Springs Hotel,"

all partiea an hereby notified not to

deliver any gooda of any character
for my account or to do any work
there unless directed by me jtersoually.

'^artim having biUa against the hotel

prior to this date will |>l( ib-e preaaat
them at once. S, M. Jenkins,

Sept tot, 1808. HMMtomoB, Ky,

Peach seed wanted at SchwaUi'

If you want tho best bugg}, g«t the
Haydook turn Alea. Utiey, at Salem.

O. S. Young,
Ky.

the Best Dentist

Carpenters can aava moaigr tgr got
ting my pricea en naila,

M. Sahwah.

ller. P. c. Tglelinrt,Mew Tark,
writes :

" A corn ou Ike toe is atkorn in tiic Hcsli.wiilok 'CC
C. Certain Com Cure*m
elltally rensovea.'*

or Sato by Moaaa 41 Orau.

MONBY ATITOLU.
A good black-smith shoji and set

tools fur sale or rent at Tolu by G. £,

Yoaat.

STRAY COW.
About Sept 3, a whito threo year

old cow, strayed fVom my farm in

Livingston county. Do not know
whether ihe ww marked or not Was
giving milk when she left, thin iu

flesh. Any iufurmatiun an to her
whereabouts thaakfhBy raosivoder I
will pey for her rtlarn to my place.

T. J. Bubb.
*

Step at Moore ft Orme aad ^»



If'

MntOHAk ANO^IMKNtONM.
—A tonriat h«4 TUitMl • nwU Ma-

tork town. He was shows thanuMk^Kn
WkU that burroundcil it bu:1 the iin-

MOaa town ^ateu. "Yon nocJ ta bts

ery careful," ho siM. i,-i"i''i"ly, to tho
ofBclal who was hi> csi .irt "Why soV"
"Some time wlu n these (fatos aro open
the vlllnfTe may pi't hist."

—Senator I'nx'tof Is soon to t)e(rin

tlic creetioii o( a fine house In Wush-
inptoii 111 tlie eorner of Vermont avo-
mie imd K t.tivet. Tlie stone for it will

be sent to Washiugtou from Senator
Vroctor's quarries In Vermont, whence
moat of the marble uafd In tho cod-
•traetkm of the waatara tameaa of tho
Okpltol wora broofht
—Mra. PatU Lrlo ColUna, of Mftala-

aippl, la an inraiaable workor la tha
dead-letter oflleo in WaHhlnffton, whera
aha ia known an "t)io bllad reader"—
not that oho is blind by rvny moans, for

ahe la wonilcrfully keen slffliteJ. Sho
haa a rcmnrkulile faeility in iisoertain-

inf the iiitemleil ilestination of letters

that nro '•liUnil" liecausu of ineoinpluto

or incorreet aililresses.

— I'rof. Nie.liolas t'rouoli, fameil the

world over as ttie author of "Kath-
leen Mavourneen," was eiglity-sis years
old on July II. Ue has lived ta IMtt>
mors for a aamber of years, but la aow
In New York awaitlaff tha opening of

the fall cngrniremaatof "Olen-ila-longh."

"Kathleen Mavourneen" is one of the
principal airs in this o|xn-a, and iluring'

its i-endition I'rof. frouoh leads the or-

ehostra.

--Ro<lii -idan excelled in practical

Jo'.<es \\ l,e:i lie whs manager of the
Varietes, limili', who stuttered, in.sisted

)i|i in ri adi:.^' to lliui a vauileviUe wlilch

he hud written. I!o([uei)lan sai l, in his

dreamy way: "There is an idea in it.

• • • It's amusin-,' to hear all these

personajfes who stutter." •••*'!
beg your pardon." replied Bottle, "I am
tha atttttarer." "Oh. thea," aaM Boque-

idaa, "I do aot waat the play."

—It ia aaid that the Frrnch Abbe
Dellle once had in hi« household a very

qulck-temporod relative, witli whom he

aometlmes had animated ilisputes, and
who Kou'.etinu's went so far as to throw
hooks at the al>lio. The ald.e must
have l>een a person of f/reat aiiiiaMlity

aad self-control. Onee, when a i)artie-

ularly lurpe and heavy volume was
thrown at him, he caught it gracefully

and said: "My dear friend, I must beg
of yon to raoiembar that 1 prafer aaiall

ffifta."

—Prot Blaekio was loeturlag to a
new claaa with whose personnel he wits

Imperfectly acciuaintcd. A student
rose and road a paragraj)!!, liis hook in

hisleft hatiil. "SIrl" thundered lllackij,

"liold yourlMxiU in your rlpht hand!"

—

and an the .tudent would have spoUen
—"No words, sirl Your rli.'ht hand, I

Bay!" The student held \ip hi- rit'lit

nrm, omling' piteonsly at tlie wri.-t.

•'Sir, I hae nae ripht hand, " lie said.

Before Klacklc cn'uld o\Kn his lips,

there arose a storm of hissas. and by it

Ua Toloe waa overborne. Than the

wofaaaor laft hia plaoe and waat 4own
io tiM atudoat he hadaawlttlngly h art,

aad pnt hIa arm around the lad's

shoulders and drew him close, and the

lod leaned apainst his breast ".My

boy," said lilackie—ho spoke very

BOftly, yet not so softly hut th.il every

word was audihli' in the liusli tli;it liad

fallen on thi> eliiss-room— "niy l>oy.

you'll fortrive me that I was over-rouph?

I dill not know - I diil iiot know"' lie

turned to the students, and, witli a look

and tone that oame atraight froui h\<

heart he said: "Aad let ne say to yon
•11, 1 am rejoteed to be shown 1 aut

Iteaohlaff a olaM of gentlemea" Soot^

tbh lads ean chaar aa wall aa hliib and
ilhat Blaekia laamad.—Argooaat.

MA LITTH NOWtWl.'*
—"Ily George, there goes a fellow

with my umbrella." "Well, why don't

3rou make him (tva tt vpT* "Coafoaad
Tt» tha man I got It from la right behind
aaa."—Troy Expreaa.

—Flnt Paaaenger (Inarailway train)

—"Thar* was qnlt* a oothcidence at

BV hooae last night." Saoond Paaaen-
ger—"Indeed! whot was it?" First

I'assenper—"Twins!"—TltpBita.
—Mother (anxiouslj-)—"Are j-ou cer-

tain that you can tell a ripe apple from
a green one, Xe<l.''' Ned -"Oh, yes'ju.

I ean tell them exactly by the way they
tuste."— llarper\s Vi'Uni,'- IVople.

— lie Could Ulow.- -Toiiison—^"Now
put this tulic in ynur mouth and blow
hard." .Johnson— "I can't."—Tomson
— "Nonscn.M!. I've heard yon at a
j)olitical meetin;,'. "—Yankee lUade.

—Ue WanU'J to Know.—Willis- "I

haven't seen Ilrown lately." Wallace
—"Brown? Why, didn^ you know he
was hnrled la Brooklya a white back?"
'Trttlla-"Ma la ha dtmi or aUva?"-
^th.
-White—"I'm aatoatshed at tha way

Gray treats his wife Think how much
lie owes to her!" Black—"Hut think
how much liu owaa to hia tallorl And
eee how Uray traata hint**—Boatoa

THE MODtllN OOUIISI.

Why tha Faaple of To-Dny I>n Not Rill
aaa ImtlaTe On« Another.

If waf is unhappily stlH prevalent it

ll| at least not war in which every clan

ito fighting with its neighbors, anil

;wherc conquest aieans alavery or extir-

ipation. Mllliona of mea ara at peace

withia the limlta of a modornatata,
•ad oaa go abont thair baalaaas wlth-
ont oatUag each othar'a tbroata. When
they light with other aatlons they do
not enslave nor massacre their prison-

ers.

Takinp the purely bolfish ground, a
'Hobbes can prove conclusively that
everybody has beneUteil by th i social

cciMipai t whieli substituted iK>aeo and
order for the original btate of war. Is

this, then, a reverttal of the old state of

thinps—a combating of a "cosmic pro-

oess'/" I should raUtar aay that>% is a
development of the taolt alll«iioea, and
a modlfloaU^a ao far of tha dfaroe^pr ta-

;taraaoine ooiiAlat Both wdre a^aany
'implied in the older ccaditions, an:l

:both still oxlsL Some races for malli-

lanoes, while others are crowded out of

existence. Of course, I cease to do
some thinp.s which I shonUl have done
before.

I don't attack tha first man I nu'et in

the sti"eot and take his .scalp. The
reason is that I don't cKiHiet that lie

,'\vlll take mine, for if I did I fear that,

even as a eivUizod being, I should try

:to aatioipata hia Inteationa. Thia
merely BMaaa that wa have both eoma
,to aaa that wa hava a oommoa iatereet

ia kaaplag tha paaee And thim again,

aavaljr maaaa that the allianoe which
|*MB-alwaya aa absolutely occos&ary
oonditlon of the survival of the Kpectes
'has now beou extended through a
.wider area. The spcKjIes could not
have pot on at all if there hod not been
so much ulUanco as is necessary for its

'reproduction and for the prcsurvatioo
of Its youDg for some years of helplosa-

Tha chaaga la aUaply that tha amall
drole whieh laalartfa only Ifea arini
tiTe family or alMa baa aMMMail aa
'that we can meet members of tiM aante

race on terms which wore previously
fjunflnod to the minuter group. We
have still to exterminate- and still to

preserve. The moile of I'lnployiiu; our
energies has chungeil, but not the e»-

aantial nature.—Contemporary Reviuw.

—Banator Hill's diataaU for the s»
' olety of tho fair sex Is so pronounced
l^iat he takes hti moals privately when
at botels.^ lid was driven to this step

by the reqneat of a lady ai the Arling-

tW hotaU in \Vaahln(toii. Uha aakad
•aMar «0 »*.tk*

table at ,whbH Hoaator 'uii wn^sit-

tln r. lie hoinl the wMsm-t • l renue.sl,

v iw t;. • 1 idy t«k •
••

• ! ! >r ' r.

and the:i ai-<»<" an I the .liu-o/

room Ifforo flnishin;^ hi.4 meal. He
never apain aijpoarod in the general
dinlnp-roi iin of the .\rliii;'t.ui

-- A (Viiidid and well-nH>aiiinp pro-

fessor, who had witnesacd the |).-rform-

iinee of a little play in a private house.

In which his hostesa had taken the

loading part, mot tho lady aa ahe oame
from behiad tha enrtola. "Madaai,"
he said, roahlag up to her, "yon.pUyod
exeellently; the part flta you to perfec-

tion." "Oh, no, professor," said the

lady, modestly; "a young ond pretty

woman is ueeded for that port" "llut.

BMdam," peralatad tha professor, "you
hat* paaltwaly piwd the eoatraryl"

—A IVmaelentimis Nurse.—Doetor—
"Did you give him that opiate I pre-

scribe il"" I'aticnt's Wife—"Every two
ihours, doctor, Just as you said It was
awful hard work to wake him up to

takd tha madiciaa, thoagh."—Pack.

—"ThIa yonag man ia well poatad la

the bualnoM and he ean take every-

thing ofT your hamls" "Well, he'snot

what we want. The last clerk took

About 16,000 oil oui hands."—inter

CHEAP CHARITY.

Capt. "Jnck" rrn« ford'* A«l\€'iittir<> With
('hfnp ronfl<lciif-e Mai\ nrid Itrt Srqurl.

Capt ".lack" Crawford, the |K)ot of

the pl^in.s tolls a story on himself that

will boar repeating. Tho captain. It

niayba atatad for tha Informatloa of
thote who never saw him. Is a tall,

muscular fallow who wears his coal

black hair down over his shoulders a

la Jooquia Miller and liufl'alo Hill and
presents n striking apix-aranei-. He is

a« mild a man a« evi-r drew tireath,

witli a lieart as t<Mider as a woinan'.s,

but to a jK-r^on \\ \ > din-s not know him
he looks as thoupl le 'uiLrhteata ;: iant

raw every day for breakfast. Ilis tout

ensemble istliat of the hero of a yellow-

backed n.Miancc. Well, tho captain

was on his way to lunch one' day when
a seedy speeimon a«ooatad him with a
request for a quar^r to buy a meaL
"Indeed, mister, I havaa't had a bite

to eat for tweaty*foar hoahh'** ho Bat la
appcniiugly as ho law tha loBg<haitad
westerner hesitate.

"I am here on expense, and can't

ripht well spare a <|Uorter, but I am
going to pet somethinp to eat myself
and if you will eome alonp with uio I

will pive you a si|uare mea!."
The man followi d sullvily und they

entered a cheap re;>taur!vnt, where tho

captain ordered two big boiled dinners.
Iteing hungry ha soon diapatchod hia
own dinner, whaa he ohanead to look
over at the maadleaat aad waa aur-

prised to sea tha latter albbllag his

food daintily, not at all like a hungry
man.

"l.iHik here," said tho host, leaning
over ivnd speakinp in a low voice to his

puest "I lo ouplit you in here boenuse
I l><.lieve<l you were starving. You lie<l

to me. Now, I want to say to you that
if you don't eat every bite of that boiled

dinner and polish the platter I will

give you the cussedcst lickin' a white
man ever got. Now get to work."
The inaa obayad with tarror-iaapired

alacrity aad awaHowad hla ooraed beef
and cabbage like a starving harvest
hand. The waiter, who had overheard
the captain's thivat. told tho proprietor
of the restaurant and he shook his fat

si<les ns ho watched the piistronomic
performance of the fri)*l»»ened tramp
When the meal was di«i>utched tho cap-
tain called' for pttddiag aad ioe-cream
for two.

The fraud gave a preat pasp, and
throwing up both hands, turned be-

aoachlagly to the poot wtth thIa aanali-
eatlon: "Bay, cuaaal. let na oft this

time, won't yott? I couldn't eat anoth-
er bito if It waa to save my life. I just
got up from a square meal when I met
you. It wasn't something to cat' I

wanted, but aom^thiw to drink.
rieas<', cunnel, 1iui«a''^y OB a'taOor,
won't you'.'

"

Tlie "eunnel " told the fellow to go
and be quick about it or lie would kick
him through every street in town. No
second inviUition was needed. Vtn
gorged beggar "akate4"
Whea the charltaUa captain tried to

pay hia bill the Jolly Teutoaio proprie-
tor refnaed to let hlmdlquMato for the
tramp.
"Why not.'" asked the astonished

gentleman from the far west.
"I pays half tolhtr for a goot laugh

any dime. Y'uu haf gif mo a goot
laujl ."—Chicago Post

TOO PRIOIOUS TO LOSI.
ThIa Kmsll liny Dliln't I'rfipoiis to C'Ktrh

C raw tub for Nuthlnif.

llu was only a I'aiefoited urchin
with a till ])ail, and as he tradped along
down liiviTside drive lie was laborious-

ly whistliiip "Tho .Man That lirol.e tlic

Hank at Mouto Carlo, " but lie stopped
abort to look at a bicycle rider in a gay
auit who waat whizzing past
Huddenly a hovaa aad aarray want

dashing by and tha aaiall. boy made a
quick juni)) to pet oOtOf tlw way. The
next niomc;it he saw tha bicycle rider

pieic up the driver, a young lady, who
iiad boon thrown to the ground, and
carry her to one of the near-by benches.
The young man looked around as if for

help, and liaileil the bar.'footvd boy.

"1-ct iiie have your pail, bub, quick.

"

ho exclaimed; "I must have some \i'aler.

The young lady ia hurt"
nut tho bardfooted "bub" thrust bis

pail obatiaataly behind him.
"Let me have that pall, I aay. Can't

you see, you little idiot, that the youag
laily has been hurt?" aad he Blade a
grab for the jxiil. Hut the boy dodged.

"Y'r ain't a poin' to take my pail;

not much," exclaimed "bub," eyeing
him oloaaly. "IVa got aomethlng la
it"
"Well, empty it you young block-

head, you infernal littlgrat! I'll empty
it for you,** aad a«aiBhVlfi^toaBatch
the pail. '

• .

'

i",.

.

"Oh, no, yer don't!" cried the urchin
us he started to run. "Them's craw-
fish."—N. V. Herald.

for Infants and Children.

" C««torlairt(ioironftdftpt«Nl t*irhli«lrrnthftt

I rts-onimi nd It n.s FiiiK-ri . r t. winy pn'scriptkMi

known to iiie." JI. -V. .ViicHKa, M. !>..

Ill& Oxford GL, KruoUjm, M. Y.

"Tha nan of 'Oialarte l« m onlnsnal and

Itii iiMTit< w .'II knimn tli.it It f.'.'Ims n v.nrk

of KllItTtTn^-Illiiin t<l I'lulol-S.' it. 1', IIF. • 1 1 L"

lOteUij^Ut failliUe.H wlio Jo nut keep CiUtorla

Sr reach,"

OABUW ILUITTK, P. P.,

New 'Vork aty.

Tax CnrtAOB tkmPAirr, TT Muuut Btrect, Kaw Yeas Cm,

Cantoris cures Colic-, (
' mst Ijiatlofi,

Sour Stomach, plarrliu'n, Kructatton,

Kills Wonna, gtvcs alcuti, and promoua A-

" Tor MNNl years I have nM-Tmrnended

your 'CMlOCia,' Md aboU olwo/t oontlnuaM

do aa H hia laiailrtitf laediwadUm/tM
results.

"

EowtH F. r.inoKU. JI. !>.,

liath Street aiulUli Avo., New York City,

A I'aatoral EpUode.

"I know whoro they's an elegant
swimmin' place," said Meandering
Mike.

I'lcMldinK Tote stopped chewing a
a straw long enough to M^t "O'von.
What yer given me?"
"I'm givla' a dead atraight ataeb I

know whera they'a aa alegaat aWlm-
min' pool, aa' talai very far oit neither."
"Well, dont you know that ef thay'a

anthing wus'n takin' a bath It'a goln'

in swimmin? What do yOU wdat Wit'

a swimmin' place?"
Meandering MIko looked at him in

silouce for a minute. There wore tears

in his voice when ho said:

"I'etc, yor a disgrace tor our [K-rfes-

sion, you are. Ain't ye pot no businesa
instincts at all'/ Don't yer know dat
whore dcro's a good swimmin' place
doro's blled shirts growin' on do bushes
jaa' dyla' ter te Bwlped?"~Wa*iagtoa
SUr.

rr«M)uce of Mind.

Wife (in alarm)~John, I have dis-

eovcivd a Arc in the uollor! Wj|U^i4iaU
bo done to get the guests o^JTot tho
house la aa|ctirt, . , ^ .

*

Huabaad->-rillAI] tha doparjWifiaU
while you annovmafe to'tho guests ^at
Charley HnilSokiu* inVoitur logKo hia
Imitation of the BiocUiB|r^hrdv'A^'

—I'he wild strawberry Is fouad over
almoat all the Nurthcm
above the tbirty-einbth

ViaaNunwrof

AUractive Routes

Offering tha

AMD

New on Sale

SnuBarBiciinlOBRttet

-Via

YbuR Grocer

$ell6if

CLAIRETTE SOAP,
^MAKLS WASHING VERY EAbY andWeigW.

Ate

IoiiA*lterai|l

^u^iKliKfMRBANK li. Ca*-ST. uijifc

WU?i«lYOOP
CMdren
It is a wonderftil remedy, which is alike bcnc li-

cial to you and your children. Such is ScoU's Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-

phites of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the

children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps

tlicm from taF.iig cold and it will do the same for you

Newport News

Missis ippi Valley

Gompany

I.\C0TM'01{.VT1.1)

Rcotl's Emulilon cures Cougba,

Colds, Coasaavtiea, Screfhla aad
all Anaemic and Wastiag Diseases.

Frevents wasting in children. Al-

maat aa palatable aa milk. Oct only
the aeniilne. Prepared by Scott h
B(arne, ChomUU, Now Yotk. Hoid by

miiSniggiala.

Scotfs

THE BOWLM ftRBEN BUHS COLLM AND LITELAET IH8TIT0 \

PUPITiS CAN ENTEK AT ANY TIMM
The r.iislnegu, Short Ilainl. 'I'oaclicrs' Training, lelogniidiy. I'enmaniblp and

Typc-Wrltlng Couwes are thoroughly tauKiit. Hundreds of gnuUiatos holding

line nobltloni. Students c:3isted to positions.

sa I'AGl CATAIX)OUK FttKB. Addrau t-UBRBY BROS., Phopr»i08«.

BAII.BOAD FABK PAID' Bowling Green Ky.

E. Ca Flanary

Attorjiey-a-Law.

MAItI(».'\, KY.

Prompt attention given to al

basineai ontrusted tO'M'Ohttt'. <'0l

ections a special ty.

Blue tt j^im,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.6 .6 HAMMOND.

MARION. KY.
Hal Jiut Received a Small Stuck of

' * Goode, cousiiiting of

es, Clocks,

Aiid jBWELRY of aU kinds.

Yo<i will find Mm at Wilson & Woods
ciriijr store aii.xious to show you hie

.^iiiuU stot k. HianriceB are smaller

than hir .•^tock. Ill' is al.-^o ])n'imroil

to do all kindu of wat^ih, clixik iiud

ji'wi'lry repaiiiaf, uul giiKMBlaaa nt-

isfactiuD

k
U UCKSKIN

BEECHES
BEST HADE, BEST Finill6, BEST WEARINB

B

I^MfbfTHBGOODlIlCUmillQGa,

NOTICE.
All portiong indebted to the estate of

Jitnies Pringlc, deed, nre requented to

unci hio ^-al. iii, Ky., oil llu' 7th or

14t!i of (Jit. J. 'j;}, or ul the law office

oi Jiii.-h and Worten, in Sniithlond,

Ky.,oii .Monday tlio l.">th of said

iiiuuih, uud et-ttlo all claims owing to

raAWate, and tbareby aave coHt and

unueftMary expense. It is encum

heilt ftpon me to wind tip and sctflc

-•aiil o.-tute without delay.

Sept, l<U!i 15. S. Kci.iiedv.

SALE NOTICE.
OiiThuiHley Oct. I'i, 18!).3, I will,

at my farm live miles north oi Marion,

•ell to tUe lii|^eitj>idder on a eiadit 'of

12 inondia, the foUowiog:

2 horses, 2 head of cattle, 13 head

of hog^', 1 farm waj»on,,a lot of corn

in tield, household and kitnben furni-

ture.

All sum- under $.1,00 ca.-h in hand.

Note.s with approved security rc4uired

l>^foi'o p^'jperty ki laovM.

John D. Worley.

La StaL. ^T.R.i^

TIME CARD.
lO:

GOIKO EAST.

No. 62.

Lv Henderson 7:IB a. m,

Ar I<ottl«vUla 1:00 r. m.

K):

Qonro WIST.
Vo.n.

Lv I..ouisvillo 6:80 r. M.

No. B4.

3:30 r. M.

8:10 r. M

Ar Uenderson 1'2:20 a. m.

Ko. 61.

VM 1. M.

1:SB r. u.

II. C. UOBDUE, 0. r. Am
Xiomamut Ky.

flHian Bsbjr wsoOj*. nuw her t-Mturia.

Vbw *s waa a dUU. *• arled fur OMtoria.

Whw *e katsaM lOil^ *a «lMt to qploria.

World's Fair

Low Excursion RatBS

To all Summer Retorts, North

Eut and West

Cheap E.XL'iirsion Tickets to

Crittenden Sprinps, Dawson

Springs, Cerulean Springs,

Gra>>H>ii Springs.

Special ENtursion Tickets at

lletluced Kates will be on

sale from all stations to sta-

tions within a distance of .'0

miles on each Sunday until

Sept. 30.

If you have in mind :a trip

for health, pleasure or busi-

ness, do not purchase a tick-

et until you havo called or

written an agedt of the N. BT

& M V Co.

li. F.Day, T. B. Lynch,

Traffic Mng'r A G P A

.aaeuim

WHITE'S GREaM

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOHLE GUARmEEO.

R. C. WALKER,

REAL - ESTATE - AGENT

miaaioii

Ifyou want to buy or sell a farm, it will pay you to see him. J'roncrty sold oi
ion and no ehargea ontU mIo is made. A number of farms now for sale.

on- com

wmmmMmmmmmmmm
ALKER &IJLIVE,

DEALERS IN

FURNITURE

OF ALL KINDS FOR

Parlor, Dming-Room, Bed-Boom Hall and Kitchen

We c:\rry a complete stock of Bureaus, Bed-steads, Wash Stands, Chairs of every de-

^
j^scriptioiis, Mattresses of all kinds. Lounges, Safes, and in fact everything

needed in tho furnishing of tho home. Wo will ;ii;[)reoiate a oaJl

if you need any thing in luu' line. \\'e uIm) carry

A Complete Stock Of

OOFFINS AND QASKETS
We have an elegaut hearse for fuueial oooasUmai.

Waker & Olive.

J. N. CLARK. JESSE OLIVE.

CLAKK & OLIVE,
DEALERS IN

6RA1ID RIVERS

A Graded l-rt'c School.

Next term begins Sept. jr>, l«aj. AU
EnglUb brunches taught, Higher Matli-

ematiCB, Elocution, Music, Lntln, Book-
keeping, etc. Special adva »».n[c.f for

boarding gcholarn. Beit gchoul in Wes-
tern KentuclxV. Write for piirtleiilnr.''.

Miss M:irtli:i i' i;ias.«li:in.. 1!. S. I. S., I'r

V. J. Nickels, I'rcst. Ci. W. I.:iti(lr;iiii, Sec

Board of Tni.-<tees.

GUANi> laVliUS. KV.

HEMY BROS.,
DAilers in

Marble & Granite

Monuments.
Mstones. Ceietary fepces a Speciaty

M;arion,Ky.
Xify do the best work ut the low

Ml pria«i. Don't boy until yon get

hsirpniees. ToaviliMvsaeasgr.

Pine LxumlDor,

J. H. RAMAGE.

GoiitFactor and Builder,

MARION. KENTUCKY.

All kinds of carpentry done. All

work firat-cbua. Pricee low.* If you

wut uy kind of biUUUaf 6im», kt

me give you » bid.

tabler'spii c
buckeyeOLE

^OINTMENT^^
gURESm^MjTPU^B.
A aURI and OillTAIN CUM

Flooriufii, Geilins, Sidins, Gasine, MM all Kinds of^

Finishing Lumber.
Full^Stook Always on Hand. Tlie Best Lumber ever on this Market. Frioes the Lowett

r

tS of OUI

oriUASTEE A cent;

one N.
our Tableta.

and tuTli
to

otbe mott
|

myuiiwUli'

IRUD OUR
TESTIMOMULt] Double Chloride of.Gold Tablets
win comlrtBtoly destroy tho denlro for TOHACf'O In from S to5 days, P*rf»qtly barm -

leaa; cause qo stckncs.s, andinay bSKlven In u cup nf tciiorroffoi: wlthont»h*kaowl
edgoof tbe vatluut, who will voluntarily stop smoklui^or ctiewiug lu afgw Unys.

ERDNKEKra and MOBFHIKE HABIT
can bo cured at home, nnd with-

1 opt any (.Hurt ou thu part ut

tbepaU«>t,tl7tb«uaof our fPECIAL FORMULA OOLD CURB TABLETS.
DarlaKtreatmtotpatlenta are allowed the freenss of Uqnor or Mor-
pblne until «acb time oa tbey aball volnntarlly rIvo tliem up.

Wa aend partlculara and pamphlet of testlmouialH free, and Bball
be RlBd to place aufforer* from any of these hablta lu coinnnuilru-
Uon with persona who have boon cured bythaaaaofour Tadlkts.

JLKT8 are for Ml» •!! RUT class^ HILL'S TAJBLK .- ^druHlsts at I .QO per package. .

If yoardnnurdoea not keep tbem.eneioaeiia f | ,00
'— wul MH jrou. by tatam mall, a paokace of ourand wa^

Tablet*.
Write war ume

wbatbar Ablate ara
Uqaor Habit

DO NOT
enyof tbaTB
gfferad fo

OHIO CHEUCAL CO,

•LtatMOHraBMi.

LHUaOHK).
PABTXCTLABS

FREE.

A FEW

Teittimali

from persons
who have been

cured by thoUM off

Hill s Tablets.
Tr* OBIO Obbmical Co.:
DBAB sib:— I have beae mlng yoar

cure for tobacco hublt, uud found It would
do what rou claim tur It. I uii't ten centa

wurtb uf too atrongem chewing tobacco a day.
and Ironi one to Ow dgura; or I would auokf

..om ten to lortv l)l|>< » of tobatco. Have chawed
and suiokud for tu i nty tlvu yuan, and two naokaget

Of your Tablets cured tnv «u I have no desire for 1<L
' B. u. JAYLOUD, laalle,lili>i

OoBBa ftnr, Vk'T*
TBI OhioOnmoAL OO. :-4}B«tlkiibn :~Soine tlme afo I aaa)

for
^ tbainal
Uagrdid

A*
if your
iltMOSlIt I was both a heav y aiuoker and obawaVtrlffbtaudialtboi--

*- waikJetMttantkraadaya. I am cured.
^^UiTlMni MAnUW JOUMHOII.r.O.BoxtB.

wordof BfM
Hqaor.i

yoa,!

PlTTtSCIOH, Pa.
Ll iQewTirmn' It glyea ma pleasure to speak m
llats. M >' Hon was atronfly aadiotcd to tbe uaa of
rwMlad to try yuurTuDlna. He vasabeaTTand
' 1 jrour TaUala but three days ho quit driuUns,

a, (MM VBited fuur luoutb before wrltlag
•ours truly,

MBS. HBLXM M0BB180M.
, oivoiiniATi, Oato./ 'WieOBinmwiMAli^i fliiitiiMew Tniii HWatthiiTej
^ l>eT»"lie<il

"

»<<iMi^.l>7PO<t«rmjoally, for seven .

mtiUklQSmwSBwiMm, and wltbuut any cfRirt ou

li

TH« OHIO OHKMIOAIr^tt.,
a I .U andMOoM SlMlu UIM,

\

Addr— mU Orders to


